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CHAPTER I
THE CRITICAL RECEPTION OP NOSTROMO
As a colortul, romantic, but nevertheless sign1ticant writer,
Joseph Conrad has always held a place in modern letters.e

What has

happened to his reputation in the sixty-odd years since the publication ot Almayer's PollZ, his tirst novel, has not been an
attempt to deny him any ot these qualities: today Conrad i8 known

tor colortul--otten exotic--settings, .charaoters inspired with
romantic ideals, psychological explorations 1nto the minds ot men
introverted by physical and moral isolation, and a pervadlng
pessimlsm concernlng the conduct ot men and their tinal dest1nye
Rather, Conrad's

co~

wlth moral and psychologlcal problems has

been emphaslzed so that he is commonly regarded as a bridge
between the Vlctorlan and the modern nove41st and as an early exponent ot pesslmlsm and tutility.
Thls last vlew ot Conrad's place ln modern letters ls certalnly evldent 1n hls recent popularl·ty a.ong cr1tlcs (one mlght
say "SUdden," 8S well, ln deterence to the height ot the upsurge
ln such a short t1me).

The centenary ot Conrad's birth (1857-

1957) was, of course, a suitable occaslon tor such a resurgence ot
1nterest.

An English translatlon ot Jean-Aubry's lmportant

blography, The Sea Dreamer, appeared durlng the centenary,
tollowed shortly by a new blography by Jerry Allen, The Thunder

2

and the Sunshine.

Albert J. Guerard, a popular and commanding

figure among Conrad scholars, thought it the proper time to
publish

8

full and entirely new work on Conrad, Conrad the

which .as inspired by an earlier monograph.

1

Hovelis~,

And during the

centenary, Bodern Piction Studies, a Journal of critical opinion,
disclosed that it had received more manuscripts on Joseph Conrad
than on any other single author, with the exception ot the always
popular William paulkner. 2 But the oentenary cannot entirely
explain the revival ot interest in Conrad that has been general
since 1940.

Underlying this revival

~s

a sympathy toward Conrad

which links his pessimism with the despalr and disillusionment
that have so largely characterized Engllsh and American letters
since the First World War.

Conrad i8 considered "current"; the

troubles he treats 1n his tlction are telt to be analogues to the

,

problema of the existent1alists and other l1tterateurs who cult1vate despair.

Conrad, however, 1s not a student ot any

philosophical school of literature, nor does he subscr1be to
pessimism as a "smart" sent1ment, fashionable 1n the 11terary
market place, as, unfortunately, many lesser talents choose to do
today. Conrad was a stubborn ind1vidualIst, as were many of h1s
characters.
lAlbert J. Guerard, Joseph Conrad [p1rect1on on~ (Hew Yor~,

1947).

2 "Bewsletter, If Modern piction Studies, III (WInter, 1957-

1958), 371.

3
Conrad's concern in his stories, over and over again, 1s
focused on the confliot between an ind1v1dual--w1th his oonv1otions .nd his ideals of conduot--and an unknowing and unoaring
world.

These personal clashes of the Lord Jims, the Beysts, the

Qou1ds, we like to believe, tell us someth1ng1mportant about the
private spiritual battles which are the currenoy ot today's
literature, and with good reason.
consoious one.

This age is oertainly a self-

P8yohology and sociology have brought to light a

private and public will and consc10usness, and have supplied us
with the tools to study them.

This i8 an ase wh10h broods upon

its own destruction, made imminent by muoh-heralded sOientifi0
research and technology.

This i. also an age of an insidious

invasion otprivacy by advert1sing techniques and an age ot the
suppression ot the 1ndividual in the name ot a greater sooial and
economio good: the age ot the "organization man" and subliminal
perception advertising.

Aga1nst th1s so01al and eoonom10 baok-

ground stands, somehow, the indiv1dua1, ree11ng as though the
weight ot the world is bear1ng down upon him. 3
It 1s not the 1ntent of this thes1., however, to estab11sh
what taotors operate 1n modern life and letters that tend to make
Conrad 1mportant and readable today, although they are oerta1nly
3Colin Wilson's The stature ot Man (Boston, 1959) 1s an
extreme exam~le ot the Kind of so01010g10a1 and psyohological
concern assooiated w1th today's literature. In that book, tor
instanoe, a plea is made tor a new type ot liter.ry hero, made
over to the specifio.tions ot Riesman's 1nner-d1rected man.

4
there and important to the contemporary reader.

We are interested

here in one particular novel, and not primarily tor such i.pl1oations

8S

those suggested above but because ot its position in

oontemporary or1t1cal debate.

Nostromo is tbe sort ot novel that

is dittioult to ignore, and its critical history bears this
opinion out.

Sinoe its publication in 1904,

lostrom~

has been

the oenter at • heated or1t1oal d1soussion.

By no means a simple

novel 1n its oonoept1on or in its

Nostromo had, early

ex~cution,

in its history, been censured for obacure intentions and for a
narrative teohnique thought unneoessa,ily d1ff1oult, as a consequence, it had been assigned a place relatively low among Conrad s
Today, bowever, it is placed in the first rank ot his
novels. 4 Suoh a change is both understandable and suddenc under-

works.

standable beoauae tbere has always been a minority who have had
nothing but praise tor !ostromo, although that praise betrayed no
deep understanding ot the book, sudden because the critical work
which drew

lostr~mo

up to its present stature was principally that

ot one man, P. R. teavis.

Moreover, tbough lostromo is generally

considered today to be among the most important and

8coompl~shed

at Conrad's novels, it i8 still the subject ot wbat seems to be a
never-ending debate over it. thematic content.

As is otten the

ease with importent works, just what the novel "means" bas been
4Clitton 'ad1.an included Ho!tromo in b1s recent popular list
ot the world's one hundred most worEGwb1le books. See hi •.
L1tetime Reading Plan (Cleveland, 1960).

5
very d1ff1cult to determ1ne.
It 1s the purpose of this thes1s (1) to trace the chang1ng
or1t1cal opinion about !oatromo, (2) to show how the grow1ng
critical interest in

,o,t£2~

1s due 1n larse part to

La.vis's treatment of that book in
to

c~nsider

!be

r.

R.

Greet tradit1on, and (3)

the novel's themat1c intent along w1th certa1n nar-

rative techniques that help make that 1ntent man1test.

The re-

ma1nder ot this chapter w111 deal with the f1rst of theae
objectives.
A summary of Hostrom2. 1s

1n order tor the reader who
has not recently read th1s complicated novel. 5 !be Ooo1dental
perha~

Prov1nce ot the aepubl10 ot Costaguana 1s dominated by the San
~

tome mine and ita owner, Oharles Gould, who thinks that w.alth
w111 toroe material and pol1t1cal progress upon the backward City
ot Sulaco.
ence.

The s1lver, how.ver, proves to be a oorrupt1ng influ-

The devotion ot Cbarles to the mine and to the 14.als wh10h

1t symbolizes tor h1m eventually separates him trom h1s w1te,
Emilia.

Moreover, the promise ot wealth provokes a revolut1on 1n

the inter10r ot the country.
Martin Deooud, a skeptical dao47 Just returned from Par1s,
talls in love with Antonia Avellanos, the patriotio daughter ot
the lead1ng pol1t1oian ot the Prov1nce.

At

8

cruc1al moment in

5ror the sake ot convenienoe~ parts of the tollow1ng summary
tollow that given by Albert J. Querard 1n JossRb Conrad, p. 86.

6
the revolut1on, Nostromo, head ot Sulaco's roustabouts and a
natural leader ot the people, 1s oalled upon to save I sh1pment

ot s1lver that 1s 1n danger ot tal11ng 1nto the 1nsurrection1sts'
hands.

With Deooud, who as editor ot the loyalist press tears

exeoution as a polit10al pr1soner, Hostromo sets ott 1n a amall
boat toward the middle ot the gult.
00111de w1th a troopsh1p.

their way, however, they

On

Hostromo beaohes the boat on a nearby

deserted 1sland, but they are supposed dead. Hostromo buries the
s11ver and lea.es Deooud on the 1sland, prom1aing to return soon.
On the .a1nland, loatromo

beco.e~

turther 1nvolved with the

revolut10n--th18 t1me, he must r1de to Caytl, where m111tary help
tor Sulaco wa1ts tor 1natructions.
m1as10n tor the sake ot preat1ge.

Se takes on thia dangerous
Meanwh11e, Decoud becomes

1nconsolably d1sconsolate, deapa1rs at ever return1ng to Sulaco,
and shoot. h1mselt.

Returning to the 1s1and, lostromo 1s It

t1rst puzzled over the unattended treasureJ then he resolves to
appropriate 1t beoauae he resents be1ng uaed by the unapprec1at1ve
rul1ng cla8s.

He occas10nally returns to the 1s1and at n1ght to

reap h1s reward.

When a 11ghthouse 1s bul1t on the 1s1and, he

seea to 1t that G10rg10 V101a, h1s future tather-1n-law, and
V10la's two daughters are made 1ts keepers.

One n1sht when he 1s

on the 1sland, he 1s shot by V10la, who m1stakes h1m tor the
unwanted su1tor ot one at h1s daughters.
The target at many or1t1cs' deprec1at1ve remarks, lostromo
oost the author h1mselt many agon1es.

By Conrad's own adm1ss10n,

7
he wrestled more with this novel than with any ot his others.
"The window was open; the door too stood open to that best friend
of my work, the warm, still sunshine of the wide fields.

!hey

lay around me infinitely helpful, but truth to say I had not
known for weeks whether the sun shone upon the earth and whether
the stars above .till moved on their apPointed oourses • • • •
All I know, i. that, for twenty months, negleot1ng the oommon
joys of lite that tall to the lot of the humblest on this earth,
I had, like the prophet of old, 'wrestled with the Lord' for my
oreation • • • • 6" This kind .ot oompla~nt, however, means very
little in tel'lls of aotual succes. or ta1lure; what it does 1nd1cat
is the 1mmen.ity ot the ta.k that lay betore Conrad and the
meticulou. care with which he met it.

It does, neverthele •• ,

reveal a teeling that many critic. have sbared--that the creation
"l

ot an imaginary country trom a tew hours' glimpse ot South America'

was too great an endeavor tor Conrad.

IVen though lostromo lay

especially 010.e to Conrad's heart, as his oorrespondenoe test1ties and a. hi. c10.e friend Richard Curle maintains, it remains
to this day a distinct ca.e tor orit1os, as so recent and eminent
630sePh Conrad, A Personal Record, Kent !d1tion, (Oarden C1t~

1925), P. 98.

7conrad seems to have apent about twelve hours in Venezuela
twenty-five years betore he started to write Hostromo. That visit
W8S to provide his imagination with the baokground material for
the novel. See Conrad's letter to R10hard Curle in Richard Curle,
Caravansary and Conversation (lew York, 1937), p. 214.

8
a cr1t1c as Morton Dauwen Zabel has stated. 8
lostromo was tirst published in ser1al form in T, p,'s weeklz
1n 1904; a book ed1t10n tollowed the next year.

Its reviewers

voiced at that t1me the complaints that were to be heard repeatedlr
throughout 1ts cr1tical careers excesslve technical dltf1culties
and an obscure or contused thematic intention.

"His style,"

wrote one reViewer, "wonderful as it is, does not make easy
reading.

It resembles noth1ng so much

8S

the depth, the mlstery,

the rlotous luxur1ance ot a tropical torest,"9 Another complained
sbout the arb1trariness ot the

novel'~

design.

"It is less a

novel than an opera in prose--the longest ever wr1tten,

Its

division into chapters and books appears to be purel, arbitrary,
gratUitous, and unnecessary perhaps • • • • ulO Another tound it
unnecessar11y diff1cult.

"It 1s onll on the structural side that

they ~onrad's novels~ are conspicuousl, lack1ng, and it must be
admitted that readers ot '.ostromo,' althougb the, will find in
the book ample reward tor their pains in perusing 1t, will otten
reach the pOint of exasperation at its lengthl anal,ses, its
interminable dragging out ot incident, and its frequent harking
~orton Dauwen Zabel, e4., The Portable 20nrad (lew York,
1950), P. 42.

9rreder1ck Taber Cooper, "The Man's lovel and Some Recent
Boeks," Bookman, XX (Hovember, 1904), 218,
lO~ew

lovels,· The Athenaeum Journal (Hovember 5, 1904),
pt. 2, P. 619.

9

back to antecedent conditions."ll
These statements are typioal ot Mostromo's recept10n at the
t1me of its pub11cation.

To be sure, there were oomplimenta17

v1ews as well, but the praises given to Hostromo at this time
were ot the moat obvious and unimportant kind.

They d1d no more

than 1nt1mate that there m1ght be an underlying reason for the
intricate weav1ngs of the narrative, or they needlessly pointe.
out the all-too-obvlous v1vidness ot Conrad's prose.

The fo1low1;,

example, typical of the "good" reView, tells one nothing ot
orit1cal lmportanoe: "Before long, out; of the oontuslon, tumult,
and

8

aenae of labor,you emerge 1nto one ot those marvelous

palsages where Mr. Conrad has no r1val; passages 1n whloh you live
hls loene, you taste, smell, and hear hls people. • ••

In

ohapters seven and e1ght, there 1s an eplsode desor1bed with suoh
genius that, read1ng 1t under a blazing noonday sun, I telt only
the midnight darkness ot Mr. Conrad's trop1c 8ea."12
Thene rev1ewera, naturally enough, sutfer trom a lack of
"d1stance," as is.ev1dent when they oompare Nostromo with other
novels of that year.

The January, 1906, 1ssue of Atlant1c Monthll

tor example, conslder1ng Xostromo
as part ot a current trend ot
n.
novels dea11ng w1th h1gh tinance, correctly evaluates Conrad's

11Willia. Morton Payne, "Recent Plction," zne Dial, XXXVIII
(February 16, 1905), 126.

12Mary Moss, IWotes ot Hew Hovels," Atlant10 Monthll, XCVII
(January, 1906), 46.

10

novel as head and shoulders above the other novels of 1905, such
as The House ot C8£4s, by John Helgh; the Plum Tree, by Davld
Graham PhIllips, The Ultimate Paslion, by Phi11p Verr11l Nigbels,
and The Road Bul1ders, by Samuel Merwin.

But the juxtapos1tIon

ot these unremembered novels wIth lo,tromo 1s humorous enough 1n
retrospect.
lostromo has dIspleased many people tor meny dlfterent
reasons.

'or lome, It was unlntellls1ble because ot lts torm:

"Personally I do not cere tor Kostromo. • • • There ls no s trona
oentral motlt In the book} there are ~oo many actors w1th equal
promlnence, and the one glvlng the tItle to the book 1s a nonentity."13 'or others, the novel was too narrow because ot
speclal, subjective interests, supposedly draw1ng 11te on a grand
scale, the book actually examined a tiny, and tor the. a not ver7
important, piece ot It.

"We never get a well-rounded conceptlon

ot Costaguana as a whole. and we really never understand the
revo1utlon. nl4 lor does Conrad reveal "the economlc llte as a
whole} .e never know how most ot the people ot Sulaco, apart trom
the mine and the railway, earn their livinsJ and we can only guess
et the economlc lite ot the Campo."l5
l3Edward P. Curran, "A Master ot Language," Catholic World,
XCII (March, 1911), 802.
143 • M. Robertson, "The lovels of Joseph Conrad," Amerlc,n
Revlew, CCVIII (September, 1918), 452.

-

15lbid.

\
11
Conrad's reputation

8S

a teller ot sea tales and as a

painter ot exotic scenes ml1ltated agalnst the popular recept10n

ot

~ostr~G,

whioh could hardly be called a sea story.

And althouth

lt is set in what might be descr1bed as an exotic background, the
imaginarr South American country ot Coataguana, the novel

1~

so

tar removed trom exoticism that even the most adventurous-minded

ot Conrad'a audience could not m1stake "A Tale ot the Seaboard"
tor mere romantic1sm.

Nevertheless, Conrad's reputat10n had

previously rested 80 heaVily upon the se. and exotio tales that
"the manuscript ot lostromo waa catal~gued ••• ~ven as late

8S

1938J as 'Conrad'. Great Sea Story.,nl6
Up to this pOint our comments upon the critical reception ot
Hostromo have dealt with the general impact ot the novel a.
recorded by relatively unimportant tigures, who, nevertheless, by
acting a. weathercock. rev.al with a lreat deal ot accuracy the
prevailing attitudes ot tbe time.

ot prominent men ot letters.

We now turn to the opin1ons

Perhaps tbe three most 1mportant

sucb contemporaries ot Conrad are Benrr James, E. M. 'orster, and
Virginia Woolf, none ot whom especially liked lostramo.
Uenry James, true to bis own lnterests as an artist, recommended Chagce tor its superlative use ot point ot view, bypasaing lostromo, itselt a tour de torce ot interwoven viewpoints.
l6John Dozier Gordan, The Mfking ot a love11st (Cambridge,

Mass., 1940), p. 32.

12

'or Conrad's techn1cal ach1evement 1n Qhance, James plaoed him
"absolutely alone as a votary of the way to do a thing that shall
make 1t undergo most dOing."17 E. M••orater seems to have by·
passed Conrad altogether, for he thought that Conrad was "misty 1n
the middle a8 well a8 at the edges, that the secret casket of hi.
gen1us conta1ns a vapour rather than a Jewel; and that we need
not

t~

to write h1m down philosophically, because there is, in

th1s particular directlon, nothing to write."lB Hor doe8
Vlrglnl, Woolt dwell upon lostrome.
Common Reader that "Ho.tromo,

Altbough sbe mentlons in

Chanoe,~Zhe

~

Arrow ot Gold represent

that .tage ot alllance whlch some will contlnue to find the
r1che.t ot all, "19 she give. Kostromo no turther comment.
But it Nostromo dld not dr.w the attent10n ot suoh 1mportant
tigures s. Ja.e., rorster, and Woolt, it dld attraot the interest

ot a ••all band ot le •• er talents.

Moat vociferous among thls

group of 11teret1 wa. Rlchard Ourle, aptly descrlbed by Albert J.
Guerard

8S

an lmperceptive Boa.e11. 20 Partly because of hls

trlendsbip with Conrad and partly because he enjoyed so much those
nov.ls ot Conrad .hich were the autbor's own tavorltles, Curle
I7Henry Jame., Bot•• on Novellsts with Some Other Notes
(London, 191~), p. 274.
IBJ. M. Porster, Ab1nser Harvelft (London, 1936), p. 35.
19V1rg1n1a Woolf, The Common Reader (New York, 1925), p. 316.
20

Guerard, P. 18.

13
took 1t upon h1mselt to broadcast Conrad's achlevements.

Be had

the advantage, supposedly, of spealcing wlth the authorlty that
comes wlth 1ntimate frlendship.

Thelr fr1endshlp began when Curle

tirst wrote appreciat1vely about lostromo, an occurrenoe pleas1ng
enough tor the neglected author to take not10e of.
Somehow, Baatromo became Curle's pet, and he has contlnually
tried to assure the read1ng public, almost trom the date ot lts
publlcation to the present day, of 1ts exceptlonal worth.

Unfor-

tunately tor Conrad and tor the book, Curle's enthus1asm was not
matched w1th en equally great

perspic~c1ty.

As Guerard noted,

"Curle considered Conrad 'thrilling' and 'volcanic wlthout belng
anarch1c') hie method was to meditate sentimentally on the book's
characters ae living persons.

!he very imperceptiveness, together

with the harsh attacks on Curle's biography, seems to have aroused
1n Conrad

8

k1nd ot fatherly affection."2l

Perhaps because be

telt the neoessity ot explaining the narrative sequences, whose
difficulties were amply enumerated by reViewers and critics, Curle s

.

own method ot or1tiz1ng Nostromo oonsisted mostly
of
.
of the plot ot the novel.

8

retellini

Moreover, lt was done in e oloy1ng

eulog1st10 style,
To read foetromo is like drinking trom a oold spring on
a mounta nslde--1t thrills you to the ve~ marrow ot your
bone. wlth 8 gulp ot breathless and exh11erat1ng life.
L

-

rr

21Ibid.

...

Hostromo ls Conrad's longest novel, and ln my opinion,
it 1S 6y tar his greatest. • • • It 1s one ot the most
outstanding tour de torces in all literature. • •• In
dramatic vigour, in psychological subtlety, and 1n the
maintained teellng ot a mood (an atmosphere at once
physical and mental) !o.trom~ is a phenomenal masterplece. It is Conrad'. genius incarnate. 22
EVen Curle's most recent book23 tollowa this pattern. Though they
may have impressed upon the reading public one man's strong
oplnion, Curle's writings about J.ostrgm2 otter no really serlous
comment on the book and conduct no satlatactorr inQulrr into the
depth ot ..anlng contalned in that novel.
Also tull ot prals. tor Mostromot and nearly as ettusive, was
Arnold Bennett, who clalmed that he read lt everr year to remlnd
hlms.lt how a novel should be written. 24 John Oalsworthy called
Boetromo Conrad'. "moat sheer piece ot creation" J 25 yet he seemed
"

nalvely una.are ot Conrad's great artlstio endeavor.

~e

taults

ot the style are obvious, the merit is the merlt ot unconSCious,

and untorced, and in a senae, ot accidental novelty.tt26 Galsworth
reflectlng hls own intereats, admitted Dn. creat tault in Conrad:
22Rlchard Curle, The Laat T!el.ve Xears ot iosel!h_Cqnrad
(Garden Clty, 1928), Pp. 85-86.
Curle, -iose2h
1951) 23Rlcherd
•
- Conrad and Bis
_Characters
. _ . (London,
II

24Dorothy Brewster and Angus Burrell, Bodern Piction (Hew
York, 1934), p. 69.
25John Galsworthy, "Jospeh conradt A DisQUisit10n," Portnlghtll Revle., LXXXIII (Aprl1 1, 1908), 632.
---26Ibld., p. 630.

-
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the tailure to produce

8

story dealing with the upper classJ

although he did admit that Conrad hes given us "insight, such
tew have given, into tellow creatures

80

8S

remarkably defioient in

gentility ••• indeed a waste ot force."27 Generalized as this
praise is, the names ot theBe two novelists must have oarried
with them some authority among serious readers.
Oeorges Jean-Aubry, Conrad's ramous biographer, also chose
his friend'. best novel. Yet even he was led in his
cholce, not
the amazlng treatment ot themes in the novel, but
Nostromo

8S

by

by the sucoess at 1ts style and lmager.y.

"This capaclty tor re-

oonstruction appears wlth a torce and grandeur that see. those
at genius 1n Hostromo
•••whlch many of h1s adm1rers--and in
•

their ranks I range mys.lt--choose as his masterp1ece both tor the
strength ot 1ts sugg•• t1on and the beauty otlts style."26
But outside ot theae tew, close, 11terary fr1ends, there were
tew contemporar1es ot Conrad who gave generous pralse to Mostroma,
although hls reputat10n grew steadily durlng hls 11tetime. Helen
Thomas Pollett and W11son Pollett wrote 1n Some Modern lovellsts
(1918) that loatromq 1s "the one work

-

by

whlch Mr. Conrad would

21Ibld., p. 632.
280eorges Jean-Aubry, "Joseph Conrad and Lat1n Amerloa,tt
Livin! Ase, CCCXVII (May 2, 1923), 354.
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stand lt he were tofall by every other."29 But thls ls not the
majorlty oplnlon.

EVen.s sympathetlc

8

orltlc as John Maoy t.els

that he must quallty hls exuberance over Conrad's contributlons.

"Byea accustomed only to darkness and uncertaln llghts are ln
condltlon to be deluded by phantoms of a talse dawn, it is
therefore unwise to greet wlth too great enthuslasm the arrival

ot Mr. Joseph Conrad."3 0
John Macy, though by no means an important t1gure 1n Conrad
cr1tic1sm, g1ves us an lndication of the opin10n ot a large
number of early crlt1cs who valued

Co~r.d

an as 1mpress10nistic

novelist and Bostromg as an interesting fa11ure.
crlt1cism by Maoy ls signiticant

Tbe tollow1ng

because it retlects the att1-

tudes ot many ot the tlme, and also because 1t oomes trom a ta1rly
competent crltic who is sympathet1c to the general work ot Conrad.
In 1t are to be found phrases, sent1ments, op1n10ns tbat are to be
heard many tlmes.

Macy serves us a tine example wben he writes,

It is necessary to rem1nd Mr. Conrad tbat 1t • reader
18 to feel, he must t1rst understand; it he 1s to bear,
he must hear dlatinctly, and it he is to see, his eyes
must be drawn by lnterest in the objeot, and 1t can only
look in one directlon at a time. t08tromo 18 told torward
and backward ln the first halt of he Sook, and the prellminary history ot the sllver mine i8 out of all proportion to the story ot Rostromo, the alleged hero ot

29ft.len Thome! Follett and Wilson pollett, §om~ ~oderu,
Hovelists (Be. York,19l8), p. 335.
3 0John Albert 180f, "Joseph oonrad," Atlant1c lontblz,
XCVIII (November, 1906), 100.
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the book. • • • Conrad has ••an1a tor descr1pt1on.
When anything 18 mentioned 1n the course of the narrat1ve,
though it be • thousand mile8 from the present scene,
it must be described. jl
No reader ot Conrad will tail to reoogn1ze the reterence to
Conrad's famous Pretace to

TOe

ot

ligser

,hI "larg1ssys": "M1

task. • .1s. • • to make you hear, to make you feel. • •before all.,
to make you 8e•• "32 Unfortunately, th1s preface 1s also c1ted to
show that Conrad had no moral intention 1n h1s writ1ng, that he
merely w1shed to record the sights and sounds ot l1te l s spectacle. 33
The sound, color, and v1sual lmagery of Conrad's novels have
,

81wa7s been given crltlcal recogn1t10nJ h1s lmpress1on1stic

In tact, cr1tics

techn1ques have always been duly acclaimed.

have generslly emphasized the tmprese10n1st1c techn1Ques ot

--

Noatromo
to the detriment of its theme. Such a cr1t1c is Joseph
.....
Warren Beach, who ins1ste that Conrad's impress10n1st1c technique
(nice17 defined by

B~.cb

as "e dispos1tlon to get h1s character 1n

f1rst with a strong impression end then work backward over his
past berore golng on wlth the dramet1c present whlch brought the
story to lts c11max"3-) is most successfully employed in Lgrd J1m

-

311b14., PP. 699-700.
32 pretace to ;¥e lilfer ot the "Narc1ssus," Kent Edit10n
(G8~den C1ty, 1925~ l S . f . '
,
no

-

. 33j .arn1ng against such an 1nterpretat1on 1s g1ven 01 Ouera~
~~Be2h C~nra4, P. 15.

1n h1s

34Joaeph War'ren Beach, The T!!ent1eth Centur.y Novel! Studies
1n Technique (New York, 1932),' pp. 361-362.
·
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and ln Chance.

Conrad's materlal 1n Mostromo.
acoord1ng to Beech,
I.

1s too rlch tor a book its a1ze--the longest ot all Conrad's novel •
No one chapter holds the oenter ot interest long enough for real
reader-lnterest; no Marlow organ1zes the t1me sequences tor the
puzzled reader.

nThe result 1s that only the most resolute

lovers of Conrad can puah thelr way through the tangled underbrush ot th1s well-n1gh pathless torest. n35
It 1s dlftloult, ln tact, to t1nd a criticism ot lostromo
whloh does not treat the narrative teohniques ot that novel as •
bugb.ar.

And lt ls not farfetched

to~suglest

that many ot the

early advers. opinlons about lostromo ste_ed troID a misunderstandlng ot Conrad's Pretace to the 11sler, that many early
critics thought Conrad w.s interested only in recor4inc viv1d
s.nse impre.alona.

When considerlng the Pretaoe to Tbe ligger,

the reader mu.t reIDember that Conrad gave a reason tor his
preoocupat1on with lmpressionistic narrative devioes, ttIt I
succeed, you shall tind there accord1ng to your desertsl enoouragement, consolation, tear, charm--all you d..an4--an4, perhaps,
also that glimpse ot truth tor which you bave torgotten to ask."36
That Conrad chose to dl.cuss method in this Pretace more than
them. ahould not preJudlce the reader into thinklng that thematlc

-

35Ibld., p. 365.

36Pretaoe to ~e Nlgge~ ot ~h~ "Narcissus," p. xlv.
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intent was a seoondary matter to Conrad.
In 1930, Granvl1le Hioks 8a1d that Joseph Conrad's reputatlon
waa ahr1nklng.31 Durlng that natural deoline In a wrlteI's reputat10n whlch tollows hi. death, 1n thls 08se, approx1mately
As Morton Dauwen
Zabel later sald, "An apotheoals--rollantlc, fabulous, always unfifteen years, Nostromo .as soareoely dlscusaed.

••• y

end somehow incredible to hlm--attende4 hie last years and

11ngered tor some tlme beyond hls death.

Then a reactlon, the

Inevltable, probatlonary reaotlon ot 11terary reputation, set In
a. the vlo1ence and oynlols. ot

conte~porar.J

evente and attltudes

In a dlsrupted t1me--the two deeade. entre dtux guerrasl 19181939--dlsl'upted the note ot heroic Ide811s11 Conrad had sounded. fl38
But dur1ng this tlme ot s11ence an4 decllne, one crltlc could
say,

"POI' SOlie

tlme past the present writer has telt bound to

reoognlze that there are two qulte dlstlnct and contra41ctor,J
vlews about Conrad.

On the one alde are those who are Inclined

to .ee In hll1 the greatest wrlter 1n Ingllsh prose In our oentury •• • • On the other are thoae who thlnk, not only that hIs
work la dead already, but that It never really 0 . . . to llte • • • • ~39
At the olose ot the thlrtles, critloal oplnion was atl11
370ranvl1le HIcks, "Conrad Atter Pive Years." lew ReEub11o.

LXI (January 8, 1930), 192.
3A""'Zabel" p. 2.

39ttlohard Colenutt I "Joseph Conrad--'l\fe1 ve Years After Jt 11 !h!.
comhl11 Magezlne. CLIV (August, 1936), 131.
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stern enough w1th Hostromo so that there was no appreciable change
1n the ear11er op1n1on that Conrad's sea storles, such as

~

end "Youth," were his best efforts. Those few close triends
-otJ1mConrad
previou8ly mentloned were still outspoken 1n thelr
pre1se ot the negleoted masterpiece.
however, remained superficlal.

Thelr attempts at analysls,

Oonrad's important, but conspicu-

ously long, open1ng of Kostromq, for example, was explained 8.8Y
by

8

truly simple and misd1rected readins ot the bookc "It one

were writ1ng about the 'rench Revolut1on, one oould leave so much
for granted, knowing that the reader Qad a general knowledge ot
the period and 'oharaoter ot the people.
to beg1n at the beg1nning.

In lottromo, Conrad had

Written tor a Lat1n-American publl0,

the book could have been done 1n halt the space. tt40
Ernest A. Baker, ln his comprehensive ten-volume study,

In!

li8tOty ot the Ing11sh lovel (1939), recognized the artlstl0
ach1evement 1n Noetromo
an4 perhaps sho.ed that • new, deeper
•
appreciat10n ot the novel wa.

800n

to oome.

"Be [Conrad] was too

1ntelligent an artist, IS well as too oons01ent1ous, not to a1.
at • comprehensive and homogeneous fabr1c and contexture; and he
W8S

now experienced enough to atta1n this wlth the ease ot selt-

disc1plined genius.
b

....

rormerly, he used to r1se to the oooas10nJ

••

40, letter trom Wil11am McPee to George f. Keat1ng in George
T. Keat1ng, A Conrad Me~ot1el H1b~.£l (Garden City, 1929), p. 146.
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he knew now that the occas10n was always present."41 But 1t
rema1ned for the cr1t1cs of the forties, especially F. R. Leavis,
Morton Dauwen Zebel, and Albert J. Querard, to appreciate the
richness ot Nostromo by a close textual read1ng of the novel and
by seeing it in relation to the other works ot Conrad.
The tollowing chapter will be devoted to the critioism ot F.
R. Leavis and 1ts effeot upon the current reputation ot lostromo,
but a tew remarks are necessary here. 42 Laavis olaim.d for the
novel that "it ••• ~a~ Conrad's supreme triumph in the evooation

ot exotio lite and colour,"43 thul pl,oing it above Conrad's
popular tales ot the sea and exotic island lite, espeo1ally Lord
Jim--"neither the best ot Conrad's novels, nor among the best of
his short stories." MoreOVer, 1n nlostromo Conrad is openly and

,

tr1umphantly the artist by met1er, consc10us ot 'renoh in1tiation
and ot fellowsh1p 1n cratt w1th P1aubert." But most ot all,
Leav1s 1nsisted upon the fact that lostromo

~

torm a "highly

organ1zed pattern," and that the pattern is "one ot moral
41Ernest A. Baker, The Histo£l ot th~ Egs11sh Hovel (London,
1939), X, 83.
42The time relat10nship between Leav1s's and Zabel's wr1tings
on Conrad 1s important to remember here. Although Leavis published The Great Trad1t1on 1n 1948, the parts perta1ning to Conrad
were or!g!nally pub!lsbea 1n the June and OCtober, 1941,1ssues of
scrut1n,, Zabel published several essays on Conrad between 1942
and 19-. He 1ncorporated these into hi. introduotion to ~
Portable .Conrad, first printed in 1947.
43Th. quotations 1n this paragraph are taken from P. R.
Leavia, The Grea~ Trad1tion (Garden C1ty, 1948), pp. 231-232.

-
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significances."
In 1942, M. C. Bradbrook, realizing that the greatest reason
tor the common reader's lack ot enthusiasm tor

lostrom~

wa. Con-

rad's complicated narrative techniques, nevertheless upheld those
techniques and accepted the novel as Conrad's hlghest achievement.
"In the earlier works, irony was rare, and the parts of the tales
had reintorced the whole by an intenaitication ot the detail, by
the power ot implication.

HoW the different parts are played oft,

telescoped together, interwoven or run 1nto eaoh other. n44
that same year Zabel had wr1tten

that:ue.rt_o~

Secret Sharer, ghance, Nostrollo,

V~ctoa,

Darkness,

In

~

Under W,stern lYe!,

"stand for both mor.l1ats and novelists to le.m by, among the
greatest books our century 1s likely to .e•• "45 And Edward
Wagenknecht, in 1943, exonerated lostromo from the charge ot
excessive technical diffioulty.

"[Y]et much may be forgiven a

novelist who creltes I whole country, IS did Conr.d in these pagea
In a .ay, indeed, he may be s.id to have recreated a worldS for
costaguana is our modern world in little, with 1ts greed and 1ts
twisted motiVes, its strange passion for bloodletting, 1ts va1n,
tortured attempts to serve idesl ends by impure means, thus
twisting 1ts means and betraying its ends. n46

44M. C. BradbrooK, Joseeh Conrad (Cambrldge, Eng., 1942), p. ~3.
45Morton Dauwen Zabel J "Conrad 1n Hls Age," New Aepublic.
.
CVII (Hovember 16, 1942), e45.
46Sdward Wagenknecht, Cavalcade ~f .the InSlish_Nove1 (New
York, 1943), p. 427.
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Morton Dauwen Zabel, one of the key f1gures 1n the current
Conrad rev1val, emphas1zed 1n Conrad's work "the cr1s1s of moral
1solat10n and recognit10n 1n wh1ch the 1nd1v1dual meets h1s f1rst
full test of charaoter • • • • "47 Zabel recogn1zed that man's
moral 1solat1on 1s

8

s1gn1f1cant theme 1n the work at a great

number of modern nove11sts.

That Conrad works so successtully

within th1s important trad1t1on substantially adds to his stature
as a writer.
The p11ght of man on whom 11te closes down 1nexorab1y'
d1vesting him of the supports and illusory protect1on of
friendship" social privilege, or, love, now emerged as the
characteristic theme ot h1s books. It 1s a subJect that
has become fam1liar to us 1n modern literature. Ibsen,
James, Mann, Oide, and Katka have successfully employed
it. It appears in Joyce, in Hem1ngway, in Doa Passos,
and other novelists of our time. Ita latest appearance
i. among the 'rench Exi.tentia11st., who have given hero1sm
a new setting in the absurdity of society and the un1verse.
But it is doubtful if any of these writers, possibly
excepting Kafka, has achieved a more successtul dramatic
vera ion of the problem than Conrad did--8; more compleie
coincidence of the processes of psychic recogn1tion and
recovery with the dramatic necesslt1es of the plot) and
thls for the reason whlch d1stlngu1shes Conrad's contr1butlon to modern fict10nal methodf hls impos1t10n of the
processes and structures of the moral exper1ence (part1cu1ar17 the exper1ence ot recognlt1on) on the form
of plot.1f. s
Zabel, c181ming that Conrad has wrltten several novels second to
none 1n English tict1on, chose ~rd J1m for h1s masterpiece
(presumably because 1t best exempllfied the processes ot psyoh1c
47Zabe1, The Por~able gonr!d, p. 25.

-

4Bxbld., P.26.
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recognition and reoovery) and olaimed tor

Nostrom~

the dubious

distinotion ot being "the distInct test case tor crIt1cs. n49
One notes, perhaps with surprise, the disorepancy between
Zabel's personal reaction to

Nostr~mo

and his opinion that

Conrad'~

dIstInguishIng contributIon to the method ot modern tiotion is
"his imposition ot the processes and structures ot the moral
experience ••• on the torm of plot."
It fRostromo] is a book incomparably rich among English
noveLs 1n conoeption and material, but equally incomparable In dramatic impenetrabIlIty. Por the present
writer, the readIng ot lt has been a matter ot years,
never tound genuinely sympathetiO until he too came to
know somethlng ot the rldd1ed soene ot South American
hIstory it explores and by whose contusions it is almost
det.ated. yet seen as a matr1x and med1um ot Conrad's
historIcal senSibIlity, the book grows in fascInation,
rings with the resonanoe of 8 protound it elue1ve drama
ot moralities, races, and creeds ot oonduct.'

.-

His appreoiation ot Nostromo- would almost seem to depend upon h1s
personal aoquaintance with the novel's setting .. not upon the
ooincidence ot thematiC intent and the necessities ot the plot.
In hl. 1947 monograph, Joseph

£onr.~,

plaoed Hostromo among Conrad's beat work.

Albert J. Guerard

"MJ own teel1ng 1s that

hie beet work, wlth the except10n of 'The Secret Sharer' and In!
Shadow Line (tinlshed 1915), was done between 1897 and 1904
Nigger of the Naro1ssus ~iC]. Lord J1m. ti08tr~m~, 'Heart of

-

49Ibid., p. 42.

-

50 Ib14., PP. 42-43.

(~
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Darkness,' 'Typhoon,' and 'youth') • • • • "5 1 This monograph,
though largely devoted to the exploration ot psychological themes
in Conrad's work, raised serious technical objections to
especially to the first part of the novel.

N~s1ro..o,

"The first hundred

and seventy-tive pages of Nostromo otter an uncontrolled elaboration of historical detail rather than

I

'prolonged hovering

flight ot the subjective over the outstretohed ground of the case
exposed' games's Phrase:I ."5 2 The first part, in Querard's
op1n1on, stands badly in need ot

8

detached narrator; the unequip-

ped reader, or speotator ot the f1tful, torces of h1stor.f, cannot
reassemble the soattered 1mages w1th which Conrad has beleaguered
h1m.

"It 1s

random 1n

8

8S

though a flashl1ght were play1ng fitfully at

dark room tull ot st1ll objects and moving people, the

torces ot h1story.n53

In h1s more recent work, howeVer, Conrad

the Novel1s\, Guerard speaks more favorably of

agreeing
w1th Leav1e that 1t 18 one of the great novels of the language. 54
~q8trom~,

In th1s longer study, Guerard changes his mind about the first
part ot the novel, f1nd1ng it now an extraordinary experiment in
impressionism--an experiment which tar outstrips that of ..........
Lord
Jim.
........

The t1rst sixty pages, Querard admits, "constitute an almost

•

51Querard, p. 28,
52..........
Ibid., p. 25 •
531b1d.,
P. 26 •
..........
54A1bert J. Guemrd, Conrad t~e_Novelist (Cambridge, Mass.,
1958), P. 176.
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impenetrable barrier to the lazy reader. A55

But th1s impenetra-

bility applies to the "lazy reader," not to the percept1ve one.
It is now the ...........
last part ot the book that Querard finds detective •
"N.stromo is 1n t.8ct

8

great but radically detective novel, and

its greatest detect 1s that it 1s at least two hundred pages too
long.

This 1s not a matter ot generalized dittuseness.

The two

hundred or more pages 1n excess come 1n the last two hundred and
sixty.H56
Morton Deuwen Zabel end Albert J. Guerard were largely responsible tor the renewal ot American
fort1es.

~ntereet

in Conrad during the

They both emphasized the themat1c content 1n Conrad's

works, realiz1ng that the narrative techn1ques Conrad e_played
were not ends in themselvea but means to a greater goal--Ahe would
not permit the torm to falsity the s1tuation or the psychic and
moral conditions it ente11ed."57 Yet these two critics. although
giving Nostromo a high plaoe among the other tine works or Conrad,
did not find the complicated tale or Sulaco worthy enough to merit
tirst place.

Zabel could not allow such an honor to the novel

whose earmark was "dramatic impenetrability." Querard

S8W

some

contusion in the opening pages and unnecessary verbiage in the
1aet two hundred and sixty.
55Ibid.,
.......... pp. 202-203 •
56Ibid., p. 203. The defects ot the last part of Nostromo
are treated in this thesis in Chapter III, pp. 101-103.
•

.

57Z a bel, ..
The --Portable conrad,
p. 35.
,
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For a br1ef t1me after the op1n1ons at Leav1s, Zabel, and
Guerard appeared, cr1t1cs harked back to op1n10ns untavorable to
Nostromo and to 1ts luthor.

Walter F. Wr1ght 1n Romance and

Tragedl 1n Jose2h Conrad (1949) stated, "Nostr2mo (1904) 1s not
more profound than Conrad's other works, but 1t 1s perhaps, as he
h1mselt be11eved, h1s 'largest canvas.,nS8
But others found Nostromo much to the1r 11k1ng.

Robert Penn

Warren, 1n h1s 1ntroduct10n to the Modern L1brary ed1t1on ot
Nostromo,59 1s the most generous ot all cr1t1cs 1n pra1se ot the
novel.

Even lAav1s at one p01nt comp+a1ned that there was "solle-

th1ng hollow" about the reverberat10ns ot Hostromo, a "certa1n
emptiness" to it. 60 warren admlts no major detect. He ev1dently
tinds a great att1nity between h1s personal v1ews and the pess1mism establilb!d by Conrad in the novel.

.As a result, he otters a

read1ng of the novel that in many respects has come to be regarded
as the accepted 1nterpretat1on. 61
Irving Howe considers Hoatrollo Conrad's maaterplece.

In hls

conslderat10n ot that novel ln hls artlcle "Order and Anarchy:
the Polltlcal Novels," Howe clalms that Conrad attalns a proper
SSwalter P. Wr1ght, Romance and Tragedy 1n Joseph Conrad
(Linoo1n, Nebraska, 1949) ;' p. 131.
' ,
59p1rst prlnted as Robert Perm Warren, "Nostrollo," l:!'!!.
Sewanee Revlew, LIX (July, 1951)~ 363-391.
60LeaVls, p. 243.
61 See ChapterUI, pp. 64-65.
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-

aesthetic dlstanclng ln Nostromo
and commends Conra4'e pollt1cal
.
lnsights.

"L1ke Forster's! Passage

~o

India. it may be read as

a tictional study ot imper1a11sM, an erea 1n wh1ch the two novels
seem lonely, towering peaks. • • • By sublimating h1s pol1tlcal
anxietles in the melodrama ot a Latin Republlc, Conrad galned
what was lndispensable to hlm as a wrlters the protectlon at dletance."62

Furthermore, politics is not dlvorced, ln Howe's mlnd,

trom morality: "the ideas ot the book are thoroughly absorbed by
lts personal drama, wlth problems ot morallty and problems ot
polltlcs comlng to seem very much the,same. n63 Howe thlnks that

-

there 18 in Nostromo an almost pertect tusion ot polltlcs and lmagin.tlon, ldeology and emotion.

But 11ke Leavis, he stops short

ot complete admiration, tor there is "someth1ng lodged 1n Conrad's
creative motives" that is traceable to his inabillty to commit
himselt tully to his own materials.

64

.

Also proclaiming Nostromo a work wlth distlnctly polltlcal
emphasla is Paul L. Wlley, who po1nted out as well Conrad's moral
concern in the novel, "in essence a great morality play 1n modern
costume on the theme ot human llmitat1on. n65
Against the recent pralse ot Nostromo stand a number ot cr1tl s
who have tended to 19nore the moral themes ot the novel.

Perhaps

62IrVlng Howe, "Order and Anarchy, the Polltlcal Novels,"
Kenlon Revlew, XVI (Winter, 1954), 6-7.
63Ibld., p. 7.
64 Ibld., p. 19.
65P8Ui L. Wiley, Conrad's ~e~sure ot Man (Mad1son, 1954),

-

P. 100.
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th1s 1s a natural react10n aga1nst what they cons1der the excesses
of adulation.

Marvin Mudrick, for instance, claims that Conrad

1s overrated because people have supposedly discerned matters of
tremendous importance 1n what is only melodramatic language.
Furthermore, he upbraids the psychological approach to Conrad,

,

espec1ally Guerardts interpretation of "The Secret Sharer."

"A writer is not responsible tor the defects of his adm1rers, but

.

it 1s perhaps 80me sort ot judgment on Conrad that he has 1nsp1red
so much criticism wh1ch must be t1led under the phony-poet1c •••
Henry Charles Duff1n goes so tar as

t~

deny lostromo any really

creative dist1nct10n: "But 1s it not possible to 1mag1ne Hostromo
•

be1ng wr1tten by--Hem1ngway, say, or Somerset Maugham?--whereas
no one but Conrad could possibly have wr1tten that other great
novel, Lord J1m."67
..
Two very recent men to add the1r vo1ces to the cho1r ot Conra
crit1c1sm have offered noth1ng really new to the cr1t1cal debate
over

Nost~mo,

the novel.

but have tendered safe, conservat1ve opin10ns about

!he tirst, Thomas Moser, atter paying his respects to

the vividness ot Conrad's descr1pt10n and the mastery ot character1zation throughout most of

los,r~mo,

observes the tollow1ng:

"We cannot blame Conrad for ta1ling in the last tew pages ot
66Marvin Mudr1ck, "Conrad and the '!'erms ot Modern Cr1t1c1sm,"
The Hudson Rev1ew, VII (Autumn, 1954), 425.
.

.

67Henry Charles Duff1n, "conrad: A centenary Survey, tI Ih!.
Contemporaty Review, CXCll (December, 1957), 321. .
•

'66

•
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NostromoJ the reeder is probably so tired hlmselt that he w111
forgive the talse characters and bad prose.tl68 Summar1z1ng h1s
op1nion ot the novel, he states .. "Until rec~nt years Hostrom2 has
remained a neglected masterp1ece.

Conrad would be pleased to f1nd

1t now at the top of most crit1cs' lists, supersed1ng Lgrd J1m,
which Conrad seems not to have liked. • • • It Kostrom2 generally
surpass oo the bad port10ns ot
We

may admire Conrad IS

L2rd

Jim, it never soars so h1gh •• • •
achievement in !(ostro.,91 but tor the Con-

rad1an manner at 1ts most meaningful, we shall return stubbornly
69
to Lord J1m. n
For the seoond, Robert

r.

Haugh, Hostromo remains the most

d1ffioult book 1n the ent1re Conrad canon.
Conrad w111 of course read him entire.
read the early stories, or to reed

The

"The real lover ot

And it does take love to
Arro~

qt Gold, The Rov!r,

and The Resoue;
...... more then attect10n even 1s called upon to read
!ostrom2."70 The ord1ner.r reader 1s supposed to t1nd lostromo
heavy g01ng.

nThe histor1cal prelude 1s intolerably slow, the

issues unengaged tor many pages and not made to tlow through
compelling s1tuations until quite lete in the bOOk."71 The
highest praise, indeed, that Haugh can give the book is
68thomaa Moser, Jospeh Conrad:
(Cambridge, Mess., 1957), p. 90.
691b1d.

-

Achievem~nt

8

thinly

-

end Decline
_ ... -

70aobert P. Haugh, Joseph C~nr•.d I D!.scOVery 1n .,Des1an (Normar.,
Okla., 1951) .. p. vi.
71 Ib1d ., p. 147.

-
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veiled reproacha "The postures are profound 1n the1r moral mean1ng
and the scene is r1chly eVOked, but all 1s slow.

lor the per-

cept1ve reader, however, the very slugg1shness of the book may be
useful.

Conrad's ord1nar11y br1ll1ant flow of events 1s so slowed

that elements of h1s artistic consc1ence may be seen operetlng."72
ThiS, 1n brief, i8 the h1story ot the cr1t1cal recept10n of

Hostromo from 1ts publication to the present day.
cr1tics tended to place the novel 1n

8

Betore 1940,

secondary pos1t1on among

Conrad's works because they found a contused themat1c 1ntention
and/or a set of narrat1ve techn1ques

~nnecessar11y

d1ff1cult.

A

m1nor1ty ot tr1ends and fellow art1sts ot Conrad--ch1et among
whom stands R1chard Curle--deten4ed Nostromo aga1nst th1aappraisal, but the1r own pra1se was 1nettectual tor they made no
orderly attempt to d1scuss the themat1c intent10n ot the novel.
Cr1tics writing after 1940, however, have generally ass1gned
N08tro~o 8

primary place among Conrad's other works,.

Some--

notably F. R. Leavis--have unhes1tatingly pronounced it Conrad's
most important and accomplished novel.

EVen those recent cr1tics

.

whose praise of Nostromo 1s reserved, nevertheless treat 1t as a
major work.
F. R. Leavis's treatment ot Nostromo 1n
has played

8

~e

Great

Trad1ti~

major role in elevat1ng that novel to its present

position or eminence.

The 1mportanoe of Leav1s l a cr1t1c1sm 11es
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.

in his insistence of two things: that the theme or Nostromo
- 1s
central to Conrad's work and that the theme of this novel is represented by a highly organized pattern.

The place ot Leav1s in

the current Conrad rev1val will be discussed in deta1l in the
next chapter.

CHAPTER II
THE TURNIlfO POINT

Credit must be g1ven to Morton Dauwen Zabel tor rev1v1ng 1n
th1s country a serious interest in Conrad as a major novelist.
Albert J. Querard, who today enjoys e highly respected place amonB
Conrad cr1ticR, wrote in 1947 that there were "s1gns that Conrad
1s about to be 'red1scovered,ft and that the most encouraging ot
these was an eS8ay by Morton Dauwen Zabel in the W1nter~ 1945,
1ssue at ~e ~e~a~e! ~e~~e~.l

In 1947, Zabel incorporated sev.raJ

ot his ess.ys on Conrad 1n the 1ntroduotion to The Portable Conra( •
Zabel's name on that well-known collection has since served to
symbolize his popular place 1n the current Conrad revival.
But greater cred1t 1s due another men who, 1n one ot England s
most influential journals

8

yeer betore Zabel's essays appeared,

wrote two important essays that have greatly 1nfluenced crit1cal
thinking on Conrad in both England end the United States.

The

man is F. R. Leavis, and the essays that appeared 1n Sorut1ny
were eventually publ1shed as the chapters on Conrad 1n

the~~

!rad1t1on, a book that hes rapidly become e bas1c work on the
lAlbert J. Guerard, Jose2h,Conrad, p. 11.
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novel.

Writing about The Great

tredlt10~

Just after 1ts

pub11cat~1,

Seymour Betsky warned that American crit1cs, not in direct contact
~

.

with the excellent work that had been done in Scrut1nz,- "may make
the mistake ot seeing here little more than an intelligent and
tresh book on the novel, instead ot the major contribution it lS.n~
Although this warning has certainly not proved true, one nevertheless finds

8

leck ot explicit recognition on the part ot many

recent critios ot the major part teavis has plfilyed 1n the present
Conrad revival.
The most outstand1ng case is Albftrt

on Conrad, Conrad the Nqve11e! (1958).

J. Guerard's newest work

Querard

d~not

mention

Leavis in his monograph, which appeared ear11er and in which he
acknowledged Zebel's importsnce, but the omisBion 1s even more
not1ceable 1n h1s later work because 1n its pretace Querard oonsiders the worthwhile studies ot Conrad that were made since his
monograph.

H1s list does not inolude tne Great trad1tion, even

though 1t was published in 1948, a lear after h1s monograph.
th1s om1ssion?

Long betore

e.tablished h1mself

88

~~ G~t ~ld1~1on

Why

I.e.vis hed

an impos1ng cr1t10 by h1s work w1th

SQrut1~~

and by important orit1oal stud1es like New it.t1ngs 19 BnS11sh
2Leav1s was the gUidin~ spir1t ot Sorut1nz throughout the
twenty-one years (1932-1953) that it .as pu611shed. Scaroely en
issue appeered without one ot his reviews or articles.
3Seymour Betsky, ItMr. I.eavie on the Hovel," The Sewen.e
Review, LVII (July-September, 1949), 533.
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Poetz:y (1930) and
~gl~sh Poe~~

~8lu.t:to.n..: Tr&~1 tiop_J!lf_'!._ ~vel~p-~~!..J..!l

(1936).

In the text of his book Guerard fre-

quently refers to Leev1s; in fact, he ocoasionally quotes from
The Great

Tradtion.
_

A

What 10 noteworthy 15 that he often o1tes

Ieavis when he wlshel to verlfy a widespread op1nlon (nF. R. Leavl
18 qulte rlght ln his e.timete of ~~~ 'es one of the great

4
novels ln the language.,n)

Guerard, then, neslects to mentlon

The
*.. Great Tradition 1n his preface not because he oonsiders Leav1s
'If

. . . . .~

unimportant.

He rather takes tor granted that his reader is alrea C'y

well-acquainted .ith Leavists

reputat~on

position he occupies 1n Conrad criticism.

and with the important

He mentions other

critical studies because he wishes to acquaint his reader with

neW material.
Whatever Zebel's place mal be 1n creat1ng new enthUsiasm tor
Conrad's ent1re work, Leav1s's essays 1n
certainly mark a turning point 1n
were the impetus

by

\~e

N08trom~

Great Tradition
cr1tical history.

which Nostromo rOBe in critical esteem
L

to a top place among Conrad's novels.

In them Leavis went tar

beyond ell other stUdies of -.,M
Nostromo in his assertion of two
things: (1) that the theme of

NO$t~m~

is centrel to Conrad's

whole oeuvre) (2) that the theme of the novel 1s represented by a
highly organized pattern. In his study of

~oetI~mo

Leavis found no

"dramatic 1mpenetrabi11ty ll or "riotous luxuriance ot a tropical
torest." Rather he found th.t Conrad imitated 'laubert by
4Albert J. Guerard, Conrad the Novelist, p. 176.

rr~ane
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ot a "serious and severe ••• conception ot the art ot tlctlon."S

Rather he ooncelved ot Hostromo as "one ot the great novels ot the
langua,e. n6
Above all else, Leav1s is a pract10al crit1c. He 1s not
interested in a theoret1cal approach to crltlo1sm and to

literatu~

•

'ollowlng Arnold, who oonsldered that the duty ot the crltic was
to tlnd out "the best that ls known and thought in the world,"
Leavls ha. set hlmselt to the utllitarlan task of separat1ng the
good trom the bad, the exoellent trom the mediocre, the slgnltlcant trom the ordinary.
Laavia wrote ln The Oreat

"The only wai to esoape mlsrepresentatlon "
Trldltl~~1

"la never to commlt oneselt

to any crltical Judgment that make. an lmpact--that ls, never to
.ayanythlns. n7 He, tor one, .ay certalnly speak ot the hazards
ot critlcl.m, tor hl. way ot speaklng openly and toroetully about

mattera that he Judge. cruclal has earned tor hlm a certaln amount
ot notorlety.8 .everthele.s, a dlscusslon ot values 1s the all-

5,. R.

Le.via, Ibe oreat tradltlon (Oarden City, 1948), p. 23 •

6~bid.

.........

7Ibid., p. 9 •
~e tollowing la a good example of the kind ot reception ~
or.at Traditlon
. . enjoyed ln 80me quarters.

DOne of the toibles of the puritanical mlnd is that it inclines to
argue with the Lord rather than to praise him. but it preters to
terret out the Devil. Henoe an obaesalon with the eerora of other
.eot., whioh the believer .urve,. from cantankerous era,s of seltrighteousness and llttle hillock. ot snobbery on hi. ever-upward
.ay. Suoh a Goapel Hall air haa been noted before ln the literary
criticism ot Dr. Laavls, all outside the chapel were 'l1ght and
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lmportant thlng, as he stated early ln hle career.
a Iteady and responslb1e practlce ot crlticlsm
consensus' wl11 ••• soon make ltselt telt.

"Where there 1

'oentre ot real

8

Out ot agreement and

dlsagreement wlth particular Judgments ot value

8

sense ot rela-

tlve value ln the ooncrete wl11 detlne ltselt • • • • "9
Llke Ie. Bearings 1n Inglish PoetEl and

B!V,luat~oq, ~

great Trad1t10jB tollows th1s 11ne ot thlnk1ngJ lt attempts to
establish a tradition 1n the Inglish novel

~by

dlst1ngu1shlng the

tew r.a11y great novellsts--the major novellsts .ho count ln the
sa. . .81 al the major poeta, ln the

I~nse

that they not only

change the pOI.lbi11tlea ot the art tor practitloners and readers,
but thet they are slgnlflcant ln terms ot the humane.areness
the,. promote, awareness ot the posslbilltles ot 11te."10 'lbese
great Ingllsh novellltl, accordlng to teavla, have been Jane
Austen, George Illot, Benry James, Joseph Conrad, and, more
recently, D. H. Lawrence.

What ls sa14 ot Jane Austen, the tlrst

ot the nove11stl ot the tradltlon (whom teavls does not dlscuss
at length, prelumabl, because he antlcip.tes that hls reader wl11
aocept her as part ot thls tradltlon more readl1y than he wl1l
chatty' members, to be ground down by a prose that dragged along
ln the tunele.s .nd otten lncomprehensible groan ot the chapel
harmonlum."
S. Prltchett, "Books ln General," Tbe Bew
st,tesman .nd Hatlon, XXXVII (J.nuary 15, 1949), 59.

--V.

9r. R. teavls, Introduotlon to Determln.t12ns: Cr1tlcal
EeeaZI (London, 1934), P. 9.
,. .
10The Gre!t Tradltlon, p. 10.
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aocept the others), is implioitly predicated ot the others.
Jane Austen's plot8, and her novels in ieneral, were
put together very "deliberately and calculatedly" • • • •
But her interest in "compositlon" ls not soaethlng to be
put over againat her 1nterest ln llte; nor does she otter
en "aesthet1c" value that is separable trom morel slgnificance. The pr1nclple ot organlz.tlon, end the prlnclple
ot development, ln her work 1s an 1ntense moral lnterest
ot her own 1n lite th.t 1s ln the tirst place a preoccupation
with certain problems that lite compels on her as personal
ones. • • • Wlthout her intense moral preoccupation sbe
wouldn't have been a great novel18t.~1
This Rmorality" ls not restr10ted to anl one way ot looklng
at 11te, let alone to any partlcular church's dootrlne.

It ls

morallty ln a wider sense. an "lntens_ moral lnterest ott ••
one's own ln 11te that is ln the t1rst plaoe a preoccupatlon wlth
certaln problems that 11te compels on ••• one as personal • • • • n
Arthur Mlzener has seen implled ln Leevls's posltlon that "the
major torm ot the novel 1a--uslng the term ln lts w14e.t 8en.e-the novel ot m.nners • • • • "12 It 1, certalnly true thet Leevl.
see. in J.ne Austen, George Eliot, Henry J .... , and Joseph Conrad
Ca. well es ln D. H. Lawrence, the inheritor ot tbe "tradition "l3)
a concern tor thia que.tioni how should a man l1ve? It 18, in
tact, ln the que,tion ot "what do men tln4 to live tor" that
Leavls tlnds the lntorming or orsanlzing prlnciple ot lo'tromo,14
ll~.,

P. 16.
12Arthur Mlzener, "The Dlscrlmlnatlons ot Mr. Leavls,"
f~rtlsan Review, XVI (May, 1949), 548.
13Although he mentlons D. H. Lawrenoe ln The Oreat Tradit1on.
Leavla has reserved a tull treatment ot thls autfior-r-orbls latest
book, D. Be Lawrence: Nove11~! (London, 1955).
l4 The Ore.t Trad1tion, p. 232.
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and lt ls ln thls question that the lnfluenoe Arnold bas bad on
hlm 18 most olearly shown.
What Laavls has done wlth Conrad 1n tne Great tradition, tben
1s to relate that novellst to a ser1ous, conoeption ot tbe Engllsb
novel.

By measuring Conrad's works agalnst such a hlgh standard,

he ba. ln etteot apotheo81zed Conrad's achlevement.
Aooording to Leavl., the tbeme of !ostro!O 1s • po11tical or
publlc one represented by several themes or h1storles.
No.tromo ha. a maln polltlcal, or publlc,tbeme, tbe
the relation "between moral ldeallsm and "materlal lntereste."
We .e. the Gould conce.slon becom. the ral1l1ng oentre
tor all ln costaguana wbo de.lre~peaoe and order--tbe
Oonstitutiona11sts, tbe patrlottc 14e.118ts, tbe Robln
Hood ot tbe oppressed, the representatives of the
t1nanclal power ot Europe and Bortb Amerioa. Tbe lronloal
end ot the book shows us a Sulaoo in whloh order and 14e.ls
have triumphed, Progress torge. ahead, and tbe all.
powertul Conoesslon ha~ beoome the toous ot bate tor
workers and tbe oppressed and a symbol ot crusblng
materlalism tor ideallsts and detenders ot tbe splrlt.
This publlc theme 1s presented ln terms ot • number ot
personal blstorles or, lt mlgbt be sald, prlvate themes, 15
each havlng a spec1tic representat1ve moral slgnitioanoe.
furthermore, the lnforming and organlzlng principle ot the novel

-

ls the questlon: "what do men tlnd to live fore-wbat kinds ot
motive torce or radical attitude can give lite meanlng, direotlon,
coherence?" Leavls hes warned the reader, however, tbat "the
1mpressiv.ne•• (?t NostromoJ is not

8

matter ot any profund1ty of

search into human experience, or any explorat1ve subtlety in the
anelys1s ot human behaviour.

It 1s rather of the flrm and vlvid

concreteness wlth whlch the

repre8e~tatlve

attltudes and mottves

ate rea11zed, end the rich economy ot the pattern tbat plays them
orr agalnst one another."16
Aocordingly, Leavls traces the spec1tic moral slgnlf1oance.
ot the maln characters ot the novel. 17 Charles Gould, tbe 1n-

,

heritor or the San Tome m1ne, 11ves tor the 1deal purpose whlch
he ldentitles wlth the success ot the Gould Concesslon.

Emll1a

Qould, hiB wite, stands tor "personal relatlons and.dlsinterested
human sympathy"; sbe "looks on ln starved lonellness at the
redeeming triumph that is an lronlcal , deteat ot the splrlt."
Holroyd, the Amerlcan tlnancier who backs Qould and who ls Interested in tOlterlng a pure torm ot Christian1ty, "cannot wlthou
l:rony be sald to give ldeal signiticance to his love ot power."
BUt No.tromo him•• lt, ln Leavl. t • mlnd, bas no 14••1 purpose.
"He llve. tor reputatlon, 'to be well spoken ot'--tor bls reflection 1n the eyes ot others, and wben, tempted by the s11ver,
he condemns hlmselt to clandestlne courses the malnspring othls
11te goes alack." Martin Deooud, the lnveterate skept10,
no ideal purpose 1n 11fe) he 1s an "lntellectual and 'd11ettante
ln 11te.'" Moreover .. J)ecoud does not possess theself-suttlclenc
he pretends to.

Marooned tor d8YS on the Great Isabel, he dlscov s

hOW tar trom .elt-suttlclent he ls and shoots himselt.
1611>14., p. 237.
17ror the tollow1ng quotatlons that deal wlth Laavls's dlsousslon of characters, eee ~! greet TEadltlon, pp. 233-243.

or
skept1o~

all the charaotera ln the novel, Dr. Monygham, another
come. oloseat to being self•• uftlcient.

"Hl. soeptloi.m

is ba.ed on aelt-cont••pt, tor hi. ld.al (he ls, 1n tact, •
stronger and qulte unequlvocal Lord Jlm) 18 one he ha. otfended
aga1nstJ it ls an exactlng 14.al of conduct. • • • Hla 1deal, of
course, lan't merely personal--1t ls of the aeme order a. tbe
moral 1deal ot the Merohant Servloe (he 1s 'aD officer and a
gentleman')1 it ow•• It. strength to a traditlonal and 80ela1
sanct1on, and he ha. an outer atay in hls devotlon to Mra. Qould."

,

~

Giorg10 Vl01a, the protege of

Mr~.

Gould, 18 also selt-

8uffioient and perhaps 1s the moat complete antlthesis to Decoud.

"He repreaents with monumental masslvene.s the heroic age ot tbe
liberal falth ••• but it 1s part ot the irony ot the book that the
acbi.vementa h. atanda for should have produced tbe South Amerloa
we are ahown."

Flnal1y, Captain Mitchell, the man ot 8011d character and
Itolld mlnd, repre.ents the Merchant service (to Conrad sJDlbol10

ot "traditlon, diSCipline, and moral lde.l").

Captain .1tcbell

ls "••ne and stable to the po1nt ot stup1d1ty. • •• !hea. tralts
it wl11 be seen, quallfy him

tOI'

an •• Ientlal funotlon 1n the pre-

sentment ot the action, to Which he 1s related 1n a way symbollzed
b7

hl. trlumphant sen.e--. a.n•• unlnformed by any comprebenalon

at what 1s go1ng torwar4--ot being at the centre of thlnga, whence
/

history 18 d1rected, aa he slta, an habitue, in Mrs. Gould'.
drawlng room."

The minor characters are briefly epitomized.

-
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Senor Avellanoa

i8 a liberal idealist, who d1e8 ot disappointment; Pather Corbel~
a

~.11goul

tanaticl HirschI the hide merchant, the embodiment ot

tear.

As Leayia ••es them, the characters torm the pattern ot the
book as tile8 are tes.elated to form a mosal0.
are not Significant, in hl.

m1nd~

!be characters

tor any amount ot depth' psy-

chology, but tor the general pattern which thelr ldeala and their
actions torm.

In reference to the 81gnificance of the char.cter-

izatton, I.eavia warn.:

r1heJ are p

•• nt to U8 and are plainl, what they are;
by.ay of .ppreciatlon or~t1ois., to 80
behind th.t ls to misunderstand what the book otters us.
!here 1s p1alnly no room tn IOltro.otor the kind ot
illustrated psyohology that manJ critics think tbe, have
a right to demand ot a novellat (and ot Shakespeare).
Conalder the number ot peraonal centres ot moral intereat,
and the varlet7 ot the..e. Consider tbe number of vivid
dramatic scene. and ep18od... Consider the dlfferent
strands tbat 10 to the tota11ty ot tbe actlon. !bere 1.
the private tragedy ot the Goulds, there 18 loatromo's
hi.torr, lnvolYing that ot tbe Vl01a taml1YJ tbere 11
the storr ot Decoud and Antoni') tbere ls that ot Dr.
Monygham and bl...1t-rebabilltationJ and all tbe.e and 80
much el•• are subsumed 1n tbe publlc historical drama-tbe atud7. concretely rendered .. ot tbe pla7 ot IIOra1 and
material torcel, polltical and peraoo.l mot1ve•• ln tbe
toundlnc ot the Occldental aepublto.l~

ani to

tr"

It the patt.rn .. which ls the manlt•• tation ot tbe interplay

ot materlal

to~e.

and moral 1de1118. 1 con8titutes tbe impres.lve

ne.s of the book, tbat which make. it "one of tbe great novel. of
tbe language .. " wbat thematic statement does tbe pattern imply?

-

laxb1d., p. 238.
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What is the slgnificance ot the pattern? These questions ere not
satisfactorily .nswered

.

Noatromo "is not

I

by

Leav18.

He clalm. that the them. ot

queltion ot a 'phil08oPhy'J Conrad cannot be

sltd to have one.He 1. not one ot thole writers who clear up the1r
tundamental attitude. tor them.elves 1n such • wal that we may
reasonably, 1n talklng or them, uae that portentoul term. Dlg As
8

eon ••quence, Leavle talks about the novel's the.. 1n terma ot

ooncrete occurrenoe., of pleces 1n the moal1c pattern wh1cb oomplement one another J and escbewl a d1acue8ton 1n wblcb he would be
toroed to consider the book •• •

veh1~le

tor a debate ot abstract

i ••ues or ideologies.
yet Leavia doel hive eomething to say about the total s1g-

niticance ot the moral Plttern 1n Ho!tromo, even though he teels
that little can be la1d about Conrad'. positives.
to 887 what he rejects or crit1ciz••• n20

ae

"It i8 easier

contend. that Conrad

"does believe 1ntensely, a. . . .atter of concrete experience. 1n
the kind ot human achieyement represented bY' the Merohant Servioe-tradlt1on, discipline end moral i4.alJ but he ha. also

8

.trons

sena., not only ot the frailty, but ot the absurd1ty or unreality,
in relation to the surrounding and underly1ng gulta, of such
achievement, a sen••

'0 strong

that it otten 8eems very close to
Decoud's radical eeepticiam •• • • fl21 A. 8 matter ot fact, Decoud

-

19Ib1d ... P. 242.

-

20Ibid ., P. 241.

-

21Ib1d., p. 242.
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remalna ln Leavls's mlnd "at the oentre ot tbe book, ln tbe sense
that hls eonaciousnesa aeema to permeate it, even to dom1nate It.
That conaeiousnesa ls clearly very closely related to tbe author'a
own personal tlmbre • • • • "22

Perbaps tbe olosest Leav1. ever

come. to dealins wltb tbe theme of the novel 1n abstraot terma 1s
hl. oonoluslon tbat "n-ooud may be aa1d to bave bad a conslderable
part ln tbe writinl ot NoatromoJ or one .lsbt aay tbat Boatromo
was written by a Deeou4 who .asn't a oomplaoent dilettante, but
waa poaitively drawn toward. those capable ot 'tnvestine tbelr
-'
aot1vities with spiritual value'--Monygham, Glorgio Vlola, Senor

Ave11anos, Charles GOU1d. u2!
Beaides hls tai1ure to explain what the "pattern" of the book
,
signifles, Leavia perbaps errs in one other directlon: he conoedea

.

too many exce11enoes to the novel and denies lt too .aOJ tau1ts.
teavls allows only one tau1t in lostromo: a "oertaln emptlness,"
•

not ot theme or oharacterl.at10n, but ot tone.
At an7 rate, tor all tbe r1ch varletJ ot tbe intere.t
and tlehtness ot the pattern, tbe reverberatlon ot
108tromo ba. 80methlng hollow about 1t) wlth tbe oolour
ani IIle tbere ls • sugge.t10n ot a certaln emptines ••
And tor explanatlon lt 1. perhaps enoush to polnt to thl.
ret1eotlon ot Mra. Gould's,
"It bad oome 1nto her mind tbat tor 11te to be
large and tull, 1t mu.t oontaln tbe care ot tbe paat

-

22Ib1d.
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and ot the future in every pa •• ina moment of
the pres.nt."
That kind ot s.lt-.utticient day-to-daynes. ot livlng
Conrad can convey. when writing trom within the Merchant
Service. where clearly be ha. known it. We are made aware of
hostlle natural torces threatening his aeamen with ex- .
tinction. but not ot metaphysical gults opening under lite
and consciousneas, reality on board ahip i. domestic,
assured and substantial. • • • Por life in the Merchant
Service there is no eqUiValent in Ho.tro.o--no lntimat•
• ense conve,ed ot the day-br-day continuities ot ao01al
11ving. And though .e are given a confidential account
of what lie. behind Dr. Monyghamts .ardonlc taoe, yet
on the Whole .e .ee the characters trom the outalde, end
on1, a8 the, belong to the ironic pattern--tiiures in
the futilitie. ot a pub11c draUt4against a dwarfing
background ot mountain and gulf.
This "so.etbing hollow" appears to

be~akin

to the "dramatl. 1m-

,

penetrability" which Zabel tound and to the "riotous luxurlance

"
ot a tropical .toreat" wh1ch .e... to have plagued
• great maDJ

.

ot all the critic. ot Hostromo. perhaps Riohard Curle

critica.

and Robert Penn Warren are the only one. who have taken complete
dellght 1n the novel.

That Leav1. concede. thl. one tault 1s

signiticant, 8inoe the "inti.ate sen •• conv.y.d ot the day-by-day
,

continuities ot social living" might verr well be expected to be
a chiet characteristic ot the "tradltion,n whioh Leavis contend.
Conrad helped to eatablish.
In

apite ot Leavista admi.,ion ot this fault, one geta the

lmpre •• ion that Leavis ha. titted hi. comments on Bo.tromo a

little too neatly into hi. general argument on wbat constltutes t
one great tradition ot the Inglish novel.
24 Ibid., p. 243.

-

It Jane Austen', plots
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were put together very "de11berately and calculatedly" and ber

.

method ot organ1zat1on 1s 1nseparable fro. her moral concern w1th
11te, then Conrad, too, should exh1blt such oharacteristlcs.

One

wonders lt such ratloclnation may not be tbe reason tor the scant
discu.slon ot theme ln .astromo.

Leavls la the sort of critio

who 1a lnt.re.ted ln promotlng thoae authors and works that be
thinks have not been dulY appreciated.
tit under auch • cla.aitic.tion, tor

Both Conra. and lostroao

~.vl.

began to popul.rize

Conr.d When appreciation tor both that novellst and Hoatromo
W8.

at • rather low level.

loatromo"moreover, 1•• tlne example

ln ita conception .(not n.c ••••rily in lta actual .chlevement) ot
what the "tradition" c.n be.

..

.

Laavla l sassociation ot the cr.tt.

ot ,laubert and Conrad, ln reter.nce to lo!troaq, 18 important ln
thl. reapect, it betrays to what Leavis aaplr.s (tnsotar a. to wb
the "tradition" aapires) and to wh.t extent be e.phasizes tecnnlqu •
•

But cert.lnly La.vls b.s contrlbuted v.lu.ble m.terial to tbe
discussion ot tbe•• and organizatlon in '2sxromo. Be has pertorae
the practical tunotion .ot setting down his etudied Judgmenta, so
tbat M[OJut ot agreement and dl ••gr....nt witb p.rtlcul.r Judg.ente ot value • s.nse ot rel.tive v.lue 1n tbe concrete will
detln. It•• lt. • • •

CHAPTBR III

Techn1cally and P8ycbologicallYI lostromo breaks wlth tbe
metbods used

the novel that most frequently competes
with it tor top place among conrad'. works. l In tbis .arller
in~rd J~,

novel structural un1ty 11 malntalned through deep and lenlthy
introlpection: 1. e., Jlm'. etfortl to explaln and ratlonallze
,

bls actlons and Marlow's palns to understand and exonerate Jtm.
Marlow'. lnoredlbly long speeoh ln the tlrst balf of the
book and the loftg. equally unbe11evable, letter ln the aecond
halt--in them•• lve. clumsy deviees to cement to,ether the b1t. ot
J1m', ,terr--become workable becau.e they help lead the reader
toward the ultimate que.tions ot the novel.

What kind ot ••n 1s

J1m? Will he eVer satisfy hi. ideal.' Is he real1J guilty of
what Conrad considers .an's wOrlt Iln--the betrayal of humanlty
and the d•• ertien ot duty' It guilty, has he suoceeded in redee1l11nl bill.elf? S1nce Jim 18 "one ot us" (a. Marlow constantly
remind. u. in the novel), tbe.e questions 1nvolve us 1n the stor.J,
and therebr make the novel the .torr of un1versal gullt and ot
11b. competltlon between tbe•• two novels 18 a phenomenon tha_
runs the entlre gamut of 001'11'84 orltlci.m. 'or two recent works
that .mph.llse thl. relatlonsblp ••• Rlchard Curle, O
ionr.d
an4 H18 gh,ractere and Albert J.Ouerard, 20~'4 the oveI:st.

i .!!!
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unlversal asplratlon.

In the compulslve sweep at the interior

stor<J. the dangerously obvious narrative devlces lose thelr awkwardnes. and glve us subtle pertormances.
The rever.e ls true ln Bostra.a.

The story 18 . .inly ex-

£erA

terlor, rarel, do we share a character's consclousnes..

It

l!! re •••bles a dlary or an lntlmate blography.

ls mo.t

-

I~.tra.o

like the scenarl0 ot a motlon pictures •• se. the people and the
e••nts that comprlse the hlstor<J ot Bulaao.

(It ls surprising

to recall how many ot the novel's beat .ttect. are vi.ual. Charles
Gould's rldlng paat tbe equestrian

at~tue

at Charles IVI

Mr~.

Qould's holdlng of the tlrat silver 1ftgot, stl11 warm trom th.
Ke.tramo"

mol~J

.akenlng trom th. aleep after hi. awt. trom the Great

I.abel to a •• a vulture awinsing overh.ad.)

Aotlna a. a scenar1st

would act. Conrad ba. supplled us wlth an anon,aoua narrator who.
w. never s.. but Whos. v01ce we depend upon to co...nt on th.
picture. that are tlaahed betore us.

It 1. tbl. narrator who.

ln tra.elogue fashioD, introduce. us to Bulaco 1n the tirst and
s.cond chapters.

It 1. hls volee tbat on pale 354 reaffirm. the

supposltion that the entlre novel 18 set 1n the pas,.2
Th. world 91••a ottered 1n theae two novela are 1n aenJ .ays

a11ke.

Lit. i8 a frustratlng experienoe in

Nerd

Jim beeau.e

men

oannot l1ve accor4ins to their 1dea18, even tbouSh atriot ad2T.broUlhout tbl. chapter page reterenoea to ,oatromo will be
trom the Kent Edition (aarden City, 1925).
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herenoe to the. (prlnc1pally honor.and duty) 1. what make. 11te
...ningful.

Beoau.e J1m 1. "one ot ua," Marlow la lmpelled to

lnve.tlsate Jim'. tenuous motlve. lnde ••rtins tbe sinklng petn!,
.0

that be oan vlndlcate Jlm and himself.

capta1n Brlerly, the

.a~

who pre_ldes over Jlm'. h.ar1ns, thouSh outwardly a _triot dlsclpllnarlan (and 11k• •aoVhirr, •••• lngly one of thoae .en who
·~.d

••118d o.er the surface ot the oceans a. .ome .en go sk1mmlng

ov.r the ,.ara ot existence to alnk sently 1nto a plaold grave,
19norant of llt. to the last, wlthout eve. bavtns been mad. to
••• all lt ma7 contaln of pertldy, ot ~101.no., and ot terror."3),
neverthel••• la

_0

tormented b7 aOM aeoret aln ot hl1 own that

he attempta t. bribe Jlm to run ••a, trom town betore the hearlng
la tlnlabed, aM, when th1. atte.pt talla, cODUllts sulolde.

Llte 1. also a truatratlng experlence in loatrome. Cbarl._
Qould dlscover. that hl. ldeala are a1moat 1JIpo•• lble to reallze
wlthout compromise or deba.ement.

At the time ot Decoud'. d.ath

we are told bJ the omnlsclent narrator that "[l]n our aotivity
alone do •• tind the susta1nlng 11luslon of an lndependent exlsten ••
aa a,ainat the Whole aohe.. ot thlnss ot whloh we torm a helpl.aa
part. n4 Yet, twent7-tour pase. Jater .e ahare tht. dl.l1lu.1onlng
thougbt wlth Ira. Qould, now, eV1dently, the spoke...n of the
no.el. ItThere wa. 8om.thins lnheren.t 1n the nece.altS.•• ot
3~Phoon#Kent Bd1tlon (Oarden C1ty, 1925), p. 19.

4xoatromo, p. 497.
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succes.tul action whlch carried with it the moral degradation ot
the ldea. u5 Ken wst oreate ideall to live satistactorily, but

.

thaT tlnd that actlons done ln

t~e

name ot this greater good

n.turallJ frustrate their ideall. Moreover, politt.s and h1ator,r

make little aene. ln Mostre... revolution tollows revolutlon w1th
no real progre.. in the aoo181 and economiC condition ot the
countr7. 6 Senor Avellanos ••«. his h1st~ry ot Bulaco, "'ifty

,

Years of Ni.rule." u.ed as wads tor oannon loaded with the type

.

ot the Porvenlr, the journal by wblch the Riblerlst party intended to d1a.eminate truth through tbe province.

But tbere 18 th1. overriding d1tterence between the two
books, .oltromo 1, muoh more pessimiatic.

It 1s true that in

both novels men create tor themselves certa1n 14eals that are
tllu8017 but oomtorting, neces.a1'7 yet trustrat1na.
i.

that 1n

~rd tl~

'lbe

41ftere,.~

we are not committed to the vlewpoint that

Jlm'. 11t. bas been completely tutlle,

fS

we are certaln at the

end ot ••• tromo
, ... tbat the ltves ot Charles Ooul4, Martin Deoou4;

and lostromo bav. be.n.
•

-

We aUlpend our ttnal judgment on Jim

5Ibld.) p. 521.
6ror an exoellent treatment of the political ideas in ~tl'OlJO see IrVing Howe. "Joseph Conrad. !he Political lovel.,
'.pron Re~1.w, XVI (Winter, 1954), 1-19. He makes the tollowing
••••rttOn: ·p.rhapa the central politlcal polnt ot X08tromo i8
that impertallsm doe. lndeed br1ng order, but a talae order, an
order imposed, an ord.r whioh destroys th. rhythms ot natlve 11te
add liV.s rla.tothe tume. ot nationa11sm" (PP. 12-13).
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ecause we want to be11eve that he 1s r1ght. that his ideals have
conquered rather than have been conqueredJ we are apprehensive ot
1s tate. 1n other worda. because we are uneasy over our own.
1nal truth of

Lord

Jim can be said to lie in its viewpoint.

The
As

relativ1ty. truth in Lgrd Jim 1s modif1ed by the t1
nd space 1n which c1rcumstances occur; that 1s. the truth of an
bservation depends upon the observer's viewp01nt.

We experience

any points of view 1n Lord J1m. and as a result we are w1lling at
times to exculpate Jim from all blame (when we hear, for instance.
f Captain Br1erly's su1cide), wh1le

a~

other t1mes we place moral

responsib1l1ty squarely upon J1m's shoulders Cas when we learn
through Merlow about the Prench otticer's hero1c watch upon the
rippled Patna).

The final thematic statement ot Lgrd iim seems

o be the acoumulation ot all the oontlict1ng pOints of v1ew.
i. 1. why we suspend our judgments we oannot choose between
and tailure for Jim; we must choose them both.
Whatever our final judgment ot Lgrd J1m might be. it is neverthat one ot the strongest sentlments in the novel is
hat Jim has overidealized his position. that the human community
s willing to torget about the Patna attair it Jim allows himselt
o forget about it.

There ls. as a consequenoe, a great deal ot

ope for Jim, whether he takes advantage of it or not.
ittle such hope in lostromo.
rustrated.
nother.

There is

Man's actions are bound to be

No matter how hard he trles to shape history. he sees

t~n

pattern emerge.

He constantly strives to ohange
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the pattern, but l1ke the gra1n 1n a p1ece ot woOd, lt oan never
be eradioated.

Charles Gould acoepted the challenge ot hlstory

1n resuming the operat1on ot the Gould Concesslon" whlch had completely broken his tather.

The reallzat10n ot oerta1n h1gh 1deals

through the successful runn1ng ot the s1lver m1ne became tor
Charles a moral obl1gation.

"The m1ne had been the cause of an

absurd moral d1saster) 1ts work1ng must be made a ser10us and mora
success. tl7 He and h1s wife tound that H • • • they had been morally
•

bound to make good the1r vigorous v1ew ot 11fe aga1nst the unnatural error of wear1ness and

despa1r~

If the ldea of wealth was

present to them 1t was only ln so far as 1t was bound wlth that
8
other success." But once th1s ldeal was transferred to the arena

.

ot actlon, lt became slated for tal1ure.

Through a commixture ot

bad judgments ("I pln my falth to materlal lnterests. • • • A
better justlce ~ll1 come atterwa~dsIl9) and the lnevitable propen-

,

slty of events toward untoreseeable goals, Charles succeeded
tinanoially, but he recorded a gross moral failure.

Husband and

wife are driven apart by the obsession Charles has for the mine.
Moreover, at the end ot the book Dr. Monyghem predicts to Mrs.
Gould that " ••• the t1me approaches when all that the Gould
7Xostromo, p. 66.
8Ibld., p. 74.

-
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Concession stands tor shall we1gh as heav1ly upon the people as
the barbar1sm, cruelty, and m1srul. ot a tew years baok." 10 And
• prew1th1n the last pages ot the novel, 11 we see Charles Gould
pared to deal w1th rebel110us m1ner., onc. the proud benet101ar1.s

ot the just1c. guaranteed them under the Conoess10n's aeg1s.
1deal, made by man and neoessary to .an, 1s unrea11zable.

The

It seeml

to lead h1m to h1s own destruot10n.
Th. tutll. love .tor1e. that 1nvolve all the ma1n charact.rs

ot the novel are another instance ot the pess1m1sm that 1s d.eply
lngrained 1ft Nostromo.

Th. Gould.,

d~ing

the1r courtship and the

tirst part ot their marrlage, .eem.d to po••••• oommon a.pirations
Th.y .aw that 1t the manasement ot the Conceslion wa. to be undertaken at all, it was to be und.rtak.n 1n tbe right spirit tor the
rlght purposes.

They were high idealists. ready with the strength

and uncomplicated mentallty ot youth to strike down evil in the
world.

But ln thelr early enthuslasm tbey were too abstract in

thelr notion ot justice.

Charles was soon torced into the game ot

Costaguana polltics, just as hls tather bad been, though, ot cours ,
Charles was a muoh better player and held a muoh better hand.

In

order to survive. the younger Gould had to .anipulate corruption
wlth a "oold, tearless scorn." But he retused to disouss the
etbical imp11cations ot his actions with hi. wite.
lOIbld.,
.......... P. 511 •

..........

llIbld., P. 555 •

"He trusted
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tbat, thougb a l1ttle d1sencbanted, she would be 1ntel11gent enoug
to understand b1s charaoter sateguarded tbe enterpr1.e ot the1r
11ves a8 mucb or more tban b18 po11cy."12 In tact, Charles use •
•

tbe pose ot s1lence tbrougbout tbe book .a a .1gn ot moral 1ntegr1 y.
but h1s s1lence e.entuall, trustrat.s communioation w1th h1. w1fe.
H. takes tbe follow1ng posit1on early in the book and never
budges an lnch trom lt later, nor teels tbe need to contide in hl.
wlte over tbe polltlcal and tinanclal manlpulatlons that are 1ts
dlrect and natural results
What 1. wanted bere 1. law, good raltb, order, secur1ty.
AnJ one can decla1m about tbe.e tblngs, but I pln M7
taltb to materlal 1nteresta. Only let tbe meterial
lnterests onoe get a tirm toot1ng, and the, are bound
to impose tbe cond1tlonl on wblcb alone tbe, oan continue
to exlst. That'. bow Jour money-mak1ng 1. Justit1ed here
ln the tace of lawles.nes. and d1sorder. It is Ju.tifled
because tbe securitJ wblcb lt demand. mu.t be .hared w1th
an oppressed people. A bitter Justloe will come atterward••
That's Jour raJ ot bope.13
Mrs. Gould. bowever. grows durlng the book.

It at tbe beg inn ng,.

sbe ls gulltJ. llke ber busband, ot too abstract an idea ot Justlc ,
she learns better tban Cbarles wbat actual Just1ce 1s, because her
comalt.ent ls not to' an ldeal alone but to people.

As Cbarles'.

narrow dedlcatlon to tbe mlne leads b1m awal trom the humanltar1an
ldea1 tbat lu1des ber 11te, sbe comes to a clear rea11zat1on ot
thelr posltions.

She se •• tbat ln Charl•• '. case "[tJhere

12J;bld., p. 143.

-

13Ibid., p. 84.

.8.
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someth1ns 1nherent 1n the necess1t1e. ot succes.tul act10n wh1ch
carr1ed w1th 1t the moral degradat10n ot the idea." Wherea. her
compass10n tor other. enable. ber to .ee "tbe San Tome'mounta1n
hang1ng over the whole land, teared, hated, wealthy, more soulle••
than an7 tyrant, more p1tiless and autocratic than the worst
GoYernment, reac:l7 to crusb 1nnumerable 11ve. 1n tbe expans10n ot
lts ,reatness."lThe seoond ,reat love attalr ln

.ostro~

lnvolve. tbe patr1ot.c

nlece ot the Archb1shop ot Sulaco and tbe Par1s dandy who had come
to laugb at h1s country.

Antonla Ave118no. had an 1deal love tor

Mart1n Deo01.1d, 1n contra.t to tbe .ensual, paa.10nate love that he
bad tor her.

But Antonla'. lo.e wa. a1sd1rected, tor sbe d14 not

understand Don Mart1n or bla mot1••s. Her prom1••d support, near
tbe clo•• ot tbe book, tor a tuture revolutlon 1n Costaguana to
annex tbat area to tbe Occ1dental State 18 g1ven 1n the name of
ber beloved's 1deals. BUt notbing cou14 have be.n tarther trom b1
1ntentlons. Decoud inst1gated tbe revolut1on 1n Sulaco 80 tbat be
oould w1n Anton1a.

"She won't leave Sulaco tor my aake, tberetore

Sulaco au.t leave the rest ot tbe aepub11c to 1ts tate. • ••

I

calmot part wltb Anton1a, tberetore tbe one an4 1nd1v1.1ble Republic ot Costaguana must be made

to

part w1tb 1ta we.tern Provinc~.~

Antonla'. later devot10n to Decoud, a. tbough be were a patr10t.a1nt, 1. a keen17 lronlc statement tbat a man'. 1ntent1ons can be

-

14-Ib1d., p. 521.
15Ib1d ., p. 215.
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gross17 mlsunderstood and that hls actlon. can be stup1dly mlslnterpreted.
Llnda dld not know her lover 807 better than Antonla knew
hers.

At the very end ot the novel Llnda .houts lostromo'. name

from tbe top at the l1ghtbouse, thu8 tr.vtng, through her overwbe1mlng love, to perpetuate h1s -11017.
Capatal.

But she mlsunderstood th4

She thousht thlt Nostromo had come to the ls1and for

G1se11e, ber slater.

lron1oally, Nostromo wa••hot tor the

pa •• 1on ot anotber man. He had b.en us1ng h1s conneotlon. w1th
the Viola faml1y to vis1t the Great Is_bel

80

that he could slowl,

remove tbe treasure that wa. hidden there.
BJ no ..an. i. underatanding limited to the pa1rs ot lovers.

EVen tho.e to who Conrad extended

8

oerta1nly amount ot sympathy

sutter tram tb1. fundamental ourse. !he self-effac1ng Dr. MonyIhem, tor 1nstanoe, though certa1nly at t1.e. the showcase tor

men~

ot Conrad'. hllhlJ prlzed vlrtu•• ·-.eltle•• ldea118m, h1gh-mlnded

aotlon, UR.tinted .acrltice--deoelved him.elf when he heard Linda'.
cIT trom the l1.hthou.e.

Ju.t betore, lIN. Gould had retused to

tell him it No.tromo had, in his dy1ng word., any confe •• 10n to
make about the sllver.

The

pereonal enemy ot lostromo and a man

ot much greater character than the Capatas, Dr. Monygham be11eved

tbat Nostromo'. name 1n tbe a1r over hi. head .ymbolized h1s own
1nadequac7. He took in b1tter humility, wh1ch tor htm was a sort
ot perverted pride, the assured tact tbat Hoetromo bad won

moral v1etor,.

I
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It wes another ot Hoatromo's triumpha, the greeteat, the
most enViable, the moat sinlster of all. In that true
er" ot undying passion that s ••med to rlng aloud from
Punta Mala to Azuera and away to tbe bright l1ne of the
hori.on. overhung by a wh1te cloud sh1nlng llke a ••• 8 ot
so114 sllver. the genius ot the magnificent Capata. de
Cargedores domlnated f8e dark gult containing hl1 conqueata
of treasure and love.
Conrad did not construct NOltromo accordlng to an optim1stic
notion ot What lit. iSI bis peslimistic view ot llte has been
.mphasi.ed here because many critlc. bave erroneously minimized
it.17 As recent17 al 1954 Paul L. Wiley maintained that "[l]ove
a•• corrective to tragic error is eulogi.ed more fortbrlghtly 1n
NOltromo than in tbe other books ot

th~a

pbaae ••• it stands torth

8a tbe sinsle value transcending tbe egotism of a materialistic
world.

At the

end

ot the n.vel the atorm created

by

the passiona

ot men subsid•• to give place to the image ot the solitary Linda
tending the l1gbt abo.. the darknels 1n which lies the treasure ot
tbe mine • • • • n18 Nostromo, however, i.

8

thoroughly skeptical

book ln which love decelve. as otten a. lt insplres, and to 19nore
the skeptici.m becau•• it 18 not oonsonant w1th one's own
Weltanschavuftl is to ignore the .1gnitioanc. ot the book. 19 Ind.ec,
lome oritio. have refused to believe that Conrad's worke support

-

16I bid ... p. 566.
11Albert J. Ouerard quotes Stephen Nap1erski, a Polish critic,
who ••• ..toni.bed that the English did not immediately perceive
Conrad's skepticism. "no the, not teel the deep.ir lurking behind
tho•• tru17 nibilistic booka'" 30sGh Conrad, P. 11.
lBpaul L. Wile7, Conrad's • •a",re ot Man (Madlson, 1954), P.99.
19JocelJft Baines, author ot tbe moat recent book on Conrad to
appear up to the wrtting ot this tbesis, agr••s that Hoatromo i8
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a serious oommentary on llte.

Bdward Cranks haw aaid, "Bothering

about What C~nrad meant 1n 'Heart ot Darkness' i8 8S irrelevant .a
bothering about what Mozart meant 1n the Hattner symPbony.20
'ortunately, many or1tica now rea11ze that 1n hi. best works Conrec
i8 bothering about 8o.ething important, and that 80metbing 1a not
an ingred1ent in

8

sugarplum world.

Conrad's world, 1n taot,

otten re.emble. Hardy'a, except that Hardy"

1s too openly sinlste

whereas Conrad'. i8 impersonal and indifferent.

But a8 wlth Hardy

th. at'empt to expein the cosmio is what merit. for Conrad speCial

conaideration, that atte.pt 18

.speoia~l1

true tor Boatromo l a

novel that 1n tb... and narrattve teohnique trles to expla1n and
iltitat. lit••
In bis Pretace to Chance, Conrad insisted that an author'.
morality

W.8

bo~~d

to cre.p lnto his writing and be discernible

at about every third line. With thi. clu. in mlnd, w. find
speclal interest in tbe suicide motit tbat .everal ot hls cbaracter••• tablish. Floral and Cbarl.s de Barral ln £h,noe, Captaln
Brierly in Lord. Jill, Wlnnl. Verl" ift '1'b. Secret Agent, Heyst ln
Victorx, and, of course, Decoud 1n

No!tr~o.

And we ttnd Deooud's

skepticls. especiallY helptul in evaluatlng the tbeme ot .•ostromo,
slnce far more orltics than Leavis have beard Conrad'. own timbre
thoroughly pessimistic, "Hostromo ls an lntensely pes.lmistic bookJ
lt il perhaps tb. most impressive monument to futillty ever ore.~~"
Jos.ph Conradi A Crltical Biolra2!l (He. York, 1960), P. 310.
20Quo ted in Robert Penn Warren, "Kostromo," The Sewanee Rev1e~,
LIX (July, 1951), 389.
t
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in the boulevardier's vOice.
Conrad dealt severely with Decoud at hi. death, in ltselt a
great irony because ot the chain ot events that placed Don Martin

on the Great Isabel.

As a skeptic and intellectual, he found

nOt cour.e,

political action 1n Co.taguan. "screamingly tunny."
government in seneral, aftl' government anywhere, 1.

.

thing ot

8

exquisite oomlcalltJ to a discernlng mind, but re.lly we SpanlshAmericans do overstep the bounds.

No man ot ordinary lntelligenoe

oan take part in the intrigues ot una, 'a,roe mae,.bre. H21 Yet
,

Decoud round hlmself playing

8 prlnoi~l

role in this taree as

gunrunner, revolutionist, lntl'ilUer, and tremer of a new constitut1on.

Earlier in the book Conrad bad rebuked him tor being

"in danger ot remaininl a 80rt ot nondescript dilettante allot hi
lite.

He had pushed the habit ot un1versal raillery to e point

wbere it blinded him to the genu1ne impul ••• ot h1s own nature."22

,

EV.n though his newly tound love tor Antonia seemed to give impetu
to ,enuin. impulses, it neverthel•• a tniled to sustain him during
bis isolated imprisonment on the Great Isabel) he stopped think1ng
of her after three d87S.

"Both his intell1gence and hi. paSSion
•

were ••allowed up e •• il,. in this great unbroken sol1tude ot
waittng witbout faith ••,23 Decoud'i tinal unc!o1ng, therefore" wa.

22Ibld., p. 153.

-

23 I bid. , p. 498.
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a lack of taitb, wbicb deficienc,. Conrad bad e.rller described .s
8

"mere barren indifferent is. posing as intellectual superiorit,.." ~

.

Without this faith life beoa. for him Ita succesaion of incomprehensible tma.es."25 Decoud could not d~al with bimself because
the solitude impos.d on a person trom a mere outward condition ot
existen.e "becomes val'J' swittl,. a stata ot soul 1n wbicb tbe
attectations ot iron,. and .oeptl01_. bave no place. 1126

,

In spite ot thi __ tern reproot, Conrad is generall,.

-,.m-

pathetic witb De.oud, tor Don Martin .eem_ to bave perceived a
dlsastrous trutb.
Attar three da,._ ot walt1ns tor the slgbt ot _ome buman
tace, De.oud oaucbt bl••elt entertalnlns a doubt ot bls
own lndlviduallt,.. It had merged lnto the wor14 ot cloud
and water, ot natural torces and torme ot nature. pn our
aO'lvltl alone do we flnd tbe sustainlet 111uslon 0 an!nl'itn ent extstence a. a,alnst tne w~le scbe.. ot tbin,s
ot Vb 0& we torm a helEle•• eart. be_oul 108£2,11 sellef
In the realtt,. ot &ls actIon past and to come.
Moreover, the observatlon at the exact moment ot Decoudts death
emphasi.es tbe truth ot bis doubt and disbellet: "A vlctim ot the
dlsillusloned wearlnes_ wbich 1_ the retribution meted out to
intellectual audaclt,., the brl11lant Don Martin Decoud, welghted
~

b,. the bars of San Tome silver, dl.appeared wltbout a trace,
2'Ibld., p. 152.
25Ibld., p. '98.
26Ibid • , p. '97.

27Ibld.
-

Itallos mlne.

,
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swallowed up ln the 1mmens. lndltterenc! ot thlnsa."28 Here
Conrad ls oloser to Decoud ln feellng than he had ever been betore
he had prevlously descrlbed b1m .s a "nondeacrlpt dllettante"

.

,

possessed ot a "..re barren lndltterentlam pos1ng a. lntellectual
superlorlty."
,

H.re

Deooud tace. llte's 1D0at ea.entlal and bltter

trutb. tbat man has an indlvidual d•• tlny only lnsotar aa he
b.ll•••• ln and ldeall.e. h1a actlvlty.

Thl. ch.nge ot beart ln

Conr.d 1. 1mportant becau.e 1t re.eal. bl1 personal teellng. more
tb.n lt doe. Deooud's .ctu.l sltuatlon. Here. more than ln any
other p••••,. ln the book. doe. tbe
lnvolve••nt in tb•• to~.

re~der

teel Conrad's perlonal

Conrad 1•• t a crucl.l mor.l polnt--

mor.l ln Leavl.'a ••n.e ot "a preocoupatlon wltb cert.ln problem.
th.t llte oompels ••• as person.l one •• "29 Conr.d'. preocoup.tlon
w1tb tb. ultl•• te .1Inlt10.noe ot llte 1. probably no more
torc1b17 or ole.1'lJ presented tb.n 1n the above pa•• age..

"In our

8ctlvlt7 .lone do we find .n lndependent exl.tence •• ag.ln.t the
wbole scbe.. ot thlns8 ot Whlch we torm a helple •• part." Conrad
does not condemn Deooud bec.use he saw that tbe un1ver.e was "a
succ •• alon ot lnoomprehenslbl. 1ma,ea" or tbat bl. own lndlvlduall1y
was real17 indlstlnct trom natur..

.

Conrad condemna Deooud becauae

be bad "lost all b.llet ln tbe reallt1 ot bl. actlon pa.t and to
COIle."

and because be had "recolnl••d no otb.r vlrtue th.n

28I b1d •• p. 501.

Itallc. mine.

29,. R. Leavl•• The Or•• t Tradltlon. p. 1.
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lntelllgenee." In actlvlt,. alone does man flnd meanlng ln llte,
wblch otherwise has none.
That Conrad endorsed actlvlty a, a princlple ot moral order
ls clear trom hls works.

Captaln MacWhlrr, tor lnstance, sus-

talned the destructivene.s ot a typhoon (srmbollcally, the trlals
or storms ot llte) because ot hls .eaman'. dlsclpllne, un1maglnatUe
thouCh he was.

Captain Mitchell, the uncomprehendlng captaln ot

the O. S. H., escaped death at Sotl110's hands because ot the
un11eldlnl course ot conduct that was unthlnklngly» but habltually
hl,.· But lt .a, ·not wlth tbe ••

a1mple~mlnded

men that Conrad

expended hls lreat•• t .ttorts.

It wa. wlth the Lord J1ms, the

He18tl, and the Deooucls that he explored the great moral problems
tor Whlch bl. novel. are famous, and lt ls 1n these characters
tbat tbe ldeals ot tldellt1, bonor, and d18clpllne 30 take on thelr
mo.t protound ..anlns.
In tbe tenslon between tbe antlpode. ot complete skeptlcl.m
and moral 14.a111. are created Conrad's great themel. !hat thls
ten.len 1. ..1dom kept ln equll1brlum ln any one character 1,
perhaps lnevltable, given the two extreme..
MaoWhlrn rarel,. get te.g.ther.

!be Decouds and the

And the character. who do •••18 to

wln tor themselve' lome lort of salvatlon do sO ln equlvocal term.

30 In the Pretace to A Personal Record, Conrad relterated hls
bellet tbat the world doe, aepena upon some posltlve bellets.
"Those wbo read .. know 1117 cODYlctlon that the world, the temporal
world, resta on 8 tew ver, al.p1. ld.aa, ao slmpl. that they must
be aa old aa the hllls. It rest. notably among others, on the ide
ot Pldellty." A Personal Record, p. xxl.
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J1m remove. hi••elt from .ociety and Dr. Monygham thinks that
Nostromo is a better man than he.

litber an unsati.fying roman-

tici •• or a disillusioned remorae seems to be the outoome ot the.e

.

usual.aahl" struggl... JIrs. Gould, who of all the charactera ln
.

Noatromo
comes .to the be.t realiaatlon ot the moral env1ronment,
•
Who 1s .t oftce the advocate ot compasslon and courage and the

victlm ot disillusioned ide.11s., ls condemned to desolation.
"With a propbetic v1sion she saw berself surviving alone the de•

gradation ot ber yovnS ideal of 11te, ot love, ot work--all alone
in the Treasure House ot tbe world.,,3l,
Conrad's v1sion ot lite

,
8. det1ned
by these examplea would be

e.81l1 reoognla.d .s the radlcal akepticlsm it 18 were lt not for
hls concemita.t inslatence upon tbe ldeal value of things.

Thls

notion ot tbe ld.al, central to Conrad'. concept ot the "sustalning illusion ot llte," constitutes tbe .ain theme ot Bostromo.
Conrad has 8ald, HI bave been called a wrlter ot the sea, a

.

desoriptive wrlter, • romantlc

write~-.aRd

also a realist.

But.a

• matter ot tact all my concern bas been wlth the 'ldeal' value

ot thlngl, event., and people. That and nothlng elae. The
humorous, tbe p.thetic, the passlonate, the sentimental •• pects
2

e ... 1ft ot the.,.lv•••••• "3
In b1. introduction to the Modern
Llbrary edition ot No_tromo, lobert Penn Warren bas given what 1_

31No8tromo, P. 522.

320. Je.n-AubrJ, Joseph Conrad! Lite and Latter. (London,
1927), II, 185.

now

widely aooepted interpretation of Conrad's use and meening

8

0

the "1deal." We bere quote Warren at length becauae his explenatun
is fundamental to any dlsou.slon ot Conrad's moral universe.
The oentral pas ••se ot tireS Jim, stein's speech about the
"destructive element," ~ the Sasic text tor this theme ot
Conrad Q.dea11zationJ J
A man that is born talls into a dream 11ke a man who
t.lla into the sea. It he trie. to climb out into the
air as inexper1enoed people endeavor to do, he drowns-nieht wahr? • • • No! I tell you! The way is to the
a.sEne'!" element sup1t lourselt,and with the
exertion. ot 70ur bands and teet in the w.ter make the
de.p, deep sea· keep ·YOU up.

I take th1., in the context pt the aot10n, to reed a8
tollow81 It i8 man's tate to be born into the "dream"-the fate of all men. By the dream Conrad here meana Qothing
more 01' les. than man'a neee.aity to Juatify him.elt by the
"idea t " to idealize himselt and hi. aotions 1nto PIOral
aignirio.noe ot lome order, to tind sanctions. But why is
the dream 11~ the •• a, a de.tructlve element"? Becau.e
man, in one aense, il pure~y a creature of nat~re, an animal
ot blaok egotism and savase 1.pulses. He should, to tollow
the metaphor, walk on the dry land of "nature," tbe real,
Daturalistic world, and not be dropped. into th, waters be
1••0 ill-eqU1p~d to survive 1n. Those men wbo take tbe
pure17 "natural vlew, who tl"1 to climb out ot the sea,
Who denr tbe dream and .an l • neceBsity to .ubmit to the ide.~
to create value. that are, quite 11terally, "supernatural"
and therefore buman, are destroyed by the dream. They drown
1n it, and their asony is the agony of their frustrated
bumanity_ Thelr fal1ure i. tbe tailure to underatand wbat
ls specific.ll7 human. • • • ~o conclude the reading ot this
p ••••se, man, a. a natural creature, is not born to awim
1n tbe d1'ealD, with gills and tina, but it he submits in his
own tmpertect, "n.tupal U w.l be can learn to awlm and keep
himselt up, however palJ)tullJ, 1n.the destructive element.
To .urrender to the incorriglble and 1ronical ne2ts.ity ot th4
"idea," that ia mant. tate and his only triumph. 33

.

,

"Conrad'. skepticlsm," Warren goes on to 8ay, "18 ultimatelY

33warren , PP. 376-371.
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but

8

'reasonable' reoognltlon of the taot that man 18 a natural

cre.ture who can rest on no revealed value. and can look torward
to nelther lndlvidual lmmortallty nor raclal 8urvlval."34 Rea80n
ln thls

se~e,

however, i8 the repudlatlon ot the ldeal valu.s

tbat man alwa,s oreat.a tor htms.lt.

"~ese

value8 are, to use

Conrad'. word, '111uslons,' but the la.t wl.dom 18 tor man to
reali •• tbat tbough I'll. value. ere illuslona, the 111u810n ls
neeea.ary, la lnfinltel, preeiou., 1. the Mark ot I'll. human
.cbi.....nt, end 18, ln tbe end, I'll. only truth."3S
This readlng ot Stein'. apeech

e~d

ot the moral th.me ot Lord

i!!,,18 especially applicable to }{o.tromo, where 14ealla.tlon, wltb

all lts ettecta, 18 tbe dominant motlvatlna tore. ot n.arl, e.er7
character ln tbe book.

i!!,

Thoulh lt otters a de.p lnslgbt lnto lQ£!

__
.o_, an4 tbe ent1re moral unlverse Conrad ha. created ln

_~!_._t_ro

I'll. tlctlon, Warren's explanatlon tall. ln thl. one reapect. lt 1.
too opt1m1.tic about tboae wbo readily e.brace tbe dream.

Only

"[t]bo•• men wbo take tbe purely 'natural' v1e•••• whO deny tbe
dream and .ants nacesalt, to submit to tbe ldea ••• are destroyed
b1 tb. dream." In Warren'. vl.w th•• e are the

~urt.es,

the Browns

and tho.. who are laolated becauae the, bave not tak.n the tull
riak ot bumanltl. 36 But ln Noatromo more than the •• types are

-

34Ib14., p. 371.

351),14.
36Ibt4.
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destroyed b7 tbe dream.

Charlee Gould ha. from the flrst sub-

mltted to the dream, to hls ldeal concept ot practical actlon.

w.

were told early 1n the book that he v1ewed hie partlo1pat1on

1n the reopening ot the mine in terms ot a moral ideal.
ld.~

"A vague

ot rehebtlltation had entered the plan ot the1r lite

. .. . .

Goulds

the

It had presented its.lf to them at the 1nstant

when the woman's inst1nct ot devotion and the man's instinct of
actiylt7 receive trom the strongeat of illusions their most
powerful 1JDpulee. "37 Later 1n the novel Decoud remarks that Charle I
wee one ot these people "that will

nev~r

do anyth1ng tor the sake

ot the1r passionate des1re, unless 1t comes to them olothed 1n tbe
talr rob •• of an idea. tl38 But Charl•• 18 destroyed by the dream •
•

Hts abstraot notions of justice and rehabi11tation are trustrated
br tbe dup11cit7

or

b1s actlons in providing for the sate administla-

tiOD ot the mine.
In tlct, Warren i8 general17 too opt1mistlc about NostromoJ
he eees the condition of the people at the end ot the book better
than it wa. at the beginning.

Capitalism, with its inherent lde.1

ot order and preservation, has g1ven shape to the natural, promiscuous toree. of Cost.guena.

BUt such optimism i$ not a general

reaction to NostromoJ
nor should 1t be.
....

By the end of the book we

have •••n the downtall ot the three major f1gure. whose aotivit1e.

.

37Nostro~. p.

-

74 •

3Bxbid., p. 239.
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and ideals have unitied the discontinuous narrat1ve--Charles
Martin Deeoud, and Nostromo.
ism and

Goul~

We have seen the start that capital-

progrets have made to destroy the traditional

1ndu~t~lal

Mr$. Gould, who by the end of the book

culture ot the country.

has clearly become the center

or

moral interest, realizes what the

.

llte II must be: "It had come into her mind that tor lite to
,
be larse and tull, it must oonta1n the care ot the past and of the
"goOd

.

future in every

pas~1ng

moment of the present.

must be done to the glory

or

Our daily work

the dead and tor the good ot those

who co•• atter."39 This attItude 1s ~ sharp indictment of her

,

husband's unfruitful 11te, warped

by

the obsesaion ot a dead

parent and ind1tterent to the injustice that talls upon the
populace.
.8

And although ahe herself is committed to suoh a vislon

she oonsiders large and tull, she clearly sees that her own

Itt. 1. tilled with misery.

~1th

a prophetic vision she saw her-

selt surviVing alone the degradation ot her young ideal of lite,
ot

wo~k,

or

10"........ al1 alone in the Treaeure House ot the World."

The theme ot Nostromo may be sald to be this:
by

.

Men must live

1d.als to live humanly, even it such id.als turn into obeesl1ons.

"To live by ideals" means to impose personal, interior standards

.

ot conduot upon the speotacle ot lite.

This personal involvement

w1th outsid., 1mpel'sonal events 1s what makes Conrad's artistio
universe a moral one.

Albert J. Guerard has put it this way:

"A moral universe, however tictitious, 18 one 1n whlch conduct
39Ibid., p. 521.

-
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.ignifie. and all experie.ce 11 s,mbolio. n40 It we turn to the
•

cli.actic scene 1n tbe nov.1# No.tromo and Decoud in the st111
blackne.s ot the Golto Placido, we ahall ••• how Conrad's moral-that is, 1deal--universe works.
NOBtromo views the night~ exploit

8S

a personal aftair.

Just

al Charles Gould considered himselt tatal1y chosen to be involved
in the attairs ot Sulaco, the Mediterranean lailor feels that the
removal ot silver trom the port is an important part ot his destin •
"It shall be the m08t desperate attair ot my lite," he 1818 out of
tbe enormity ot b11 egotilm.
If

.

He thinks it11 matter ot course that

[t]h1S thing ha. been given me like a~ de8dly d1aeale ... 41 Sinc.

•

f

tbe exploit will make hi. name tamous up and down the c08st, Nost~mo

w11l g18417 die.

Mart1n Decoud, on the other hand, .e.s

notbing per.onal 1n his part in the grand plan.

It 1e, in tact,

his plan. With th•. silver Don Martin haa polit1oal and m1litary
pow.r; be oan redirect tbe torces of Barriol end by another
military coup separate the entire Occidental Prov1nce trom the
bt11ilerentremain4er ot cost.guana.
not tbe

:ret~rt

Th11 project, however, is

to a challenge perceived in the disposition ot

eVentsJ it i8 rather the result ot • logical mind that se.s what
caules muet operate to produce a certain ettect. Don Martin tells
Mrs. Gould very candidly that hi. :realon tor suggesting political
separation 18 to win the love ot the politically involved Antonia.
40Albert J. Guerard, JoseEh Con~, p. 83.
41Noltromo, p. 264.

til a. not deceivins myself about ml motive..
,

5u1800 tor

mr

She won't leave

sake, thererore Sulaao must leave the rest ot the

Republic to its tate.
And he latex'says,

Nothing oould be clearer than that. ,,42

11 • • •

1 [81D) ••• the man with s paSSion, but

wlthout a mlsslon •• • • n43 Other oharaoters in the book act out
ot a sense of m18s10n. Don Martln doe. not.

.

But it men

tbl~ugh

their natural incl1nation to 1deallze

things, to personalize events, interpret the spectacle of event.
that

Dlake

up 11t. as personal and 1nexorable challenges, they aot

contrary to the aotual condition ot ti\1n&s.

Yet, as Robert Penn

Warren maintains, this oontrariness is wbat is apeQit1eally human
and of value.

In his isolation on the Great Isabel, Decoud came

to se. that be was Dut a mote in tne universe.

!fIn our actiVity
t

alone do we f1nd the sustainlng illusion ot an independent existence as agalnst the Whole soheme ot things of Whioh we torm a
helpless part."
him une,

Aotivity. then, is what sustalna man, what glves

.
raison d'.tre.
~

But sUCh activlty ls based on illusion,

on that propens1ty in man to idealize b1s eXistence, to g1ve

h1mse~f

missions. to aftirm stubbornly the reverse order of things, to
believe that thlngs are .e.n in tbeir right perspective wben the
universe is interpreted througb his eyes, not when the universe
rell81n8 blind to his energies.
42

43

Ibid., p. 215.

-

Ib1d .. , p.

246.

Decou(i realizes wbat is "right"
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and commlts sulclde.

Antonla carries out e "wrong" m1ss1on" but

embraces l1fe.
One of tbe most protoundly skept1cal 1ronies ot the book is
tbat all act1v1ty 1s self-deteating" though 1t is the only mean1ngtul element 1n 11te. Men's struggle. to meet the terms ot the
unlverse are eventually deteated,

Man, tinding no Prometheus to

aa.e him, strlkes h1s own t1re, wh1ch tor

8

but then d1e. out.

by

It Decoud 18 deteated

time burns brightly
Belt-knowledge~

Nostromo end Charles tare no better with their Vitalizing ideels}
they tace deteat just a. lurely, only a little later.
consider tho.. 1n the novel who achleve

80me

It we

notable degree of

aelt-knowledge--Mart1n Decoud. Dr. MODygham, end Mrs. Gould--we
tind $hat the moat optimlstlc note struok 1. Mrs.

Gould~v1sion

ot

beraelt--enduring alone and in misery.

r.

R. Laavls haa maintained that the theme ot lostromo
1s
•

represented by a blghly orsani.ed pattern.

"Pattern" la, ln taot,

.

an excellent word to d•• crlbe the organization ot tbe novel, but
lt i. more ot a random pattern than Leav1. would admit.
not 8ign1t7,

tOJ!

It doe.

example. the k1nd ot d1agrammat1c struoture one

fiftds 1ft Pl'lde and Prejud1C4!.. where the actions ot • oharaoter
atter the turnlnc p01nt ot tbe plot deliberately parallel his
actlons betore tbe turnlng point.

It mean., rather. the impres-

1oni.t1e wa7 oharactere and events are grouped.

Conl1der, tor

1nltance. the way charaoters are trelghted w1th att1tudes toward
the 1deal.

un11ke Lord J1m .. 1n wh1ch !the reader's t1nal op1nion
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ot Jlm's career 18 11kely to remaln unsettled, Nostromo otters lts

reader clear evldence tor the evaluatlon ot all the major, and
almost allot the minor, characters.

The reader does not

hesltate to Judge Charles Qould, Martln Decoud, or .ostromoJ nor
ls he unaware ot the

auth~r'8

wary attltude toward tbe strong lm-

personal torces that ahape the novel--sl1ver and capltallsm.
Conrad's attltudes toward hls materlal are evldent because be bas
caretully planned the novel to elucldate the lde.l.

ar

conslderlng tbe cast ot oharaoters, one sees how the

pattern ls tor.ed.

Charles Gould and

~ls

wlte assumed a moral

responslbl1lty tor the suocesstul operatlon ot the Gould Concesslon becau.e they vlewed thelr actlv1ty ln an ldeal .ay. Yet
Charle. tound tb.t be could not control hl. act10nsl onoe he
commltted hlmselt to the successtul operatlon ot the mlne, he had
to take those prec.utions necessary tor lts
br1ber,.

preserv.tion--wbolesa~

At the beglnning ot tbe novel, Mrs. Gould 1s a b1ghly

1.aslnatlve and 14eali.tlc young woman: "He [Cbarle~ had struck
her taaglnatlon trom tbe tlrst bJ bls unsent1mentalis., by that
very quletude ot mind whioh sbe had ereoted in her thought tor •
slln ot perfect ooapetency 1n the bus1ness ot liv1ng."_4 But
whereas Charles bec..es tanatical in h1s comm1tment to the ide. ot
the mlne, Mrs. Gould beoomes more knowledgeable ot the torces that
are shaping their 11vea.

She is sJmpathet1c with the people and
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thelr tradltlona, tor she sees the damage caplta11sm 1s d01ng to
the oount17.
Agalnst Charles Gould, the sort ot person who

'~111

never do

an,.thing tor tbe .ake ot • •• [h1S] paaslonate deslr~, unles. 1t

00".

t~

•• [him] olothed ln the tall" robe. ot an ldea," 1s set
•

Martln Decoud, a .an wbo aots trom pa.slonate dealre alone and not

trom deep-set convlctlons.

In tact, 1t ae••ed to Decoud that

Ifevel'7 oonvlction, as soon 88 lt beoa•• ettect1v., turned 1nto
that torm ot d.mentla the sods ••nd upon those they wish to de.trG.V~'~
Throulh h18 love tor Antonla A...ellanos, tb. daughter ot tbe most
promlnent polltlca1 leader ot Su1ac., Decoud not only prolonged
hls at.., ln Sulaco (he had co.. onll to de11ver a shlpment ot guns
to tbe loverument behlnd tb. baok ot tbe War Mlnlster--tbe klnd ot
taroe ..cabre that he dellgbted In--and planned to return to bla
Parla haunt. wlthln a montb), he also beca.. the head ot the
lo....l'ftIIent pre•• ln Su1aco. When the overthrow ot tbe B1bler1.t
government ••••ed lmmlnent, Decoud proposed another revolut10n:
tbe .eparatlon ot the whole Occldental Provlnce (ot wblcb Sulaco
~a.

the cap1ta1) trom tb. r ••alnder ot the country. Hls propo.al

did not sprlne trom an7 rasureence ot patrlot1.m 1n h1.; lt rather
tlowed trom tbe tact tbat Antonla wa. a 10ya11st. In ahort, Decoud
repre •••ts tbe oompletely skeptlcal man, who dlstrust. not only
polltlcal dlscours. but tbe totallty ot human act1v1ty.
Noatromo'. ldeal 1. 1n bl. good name.

POl" the t1rst two-

th1rds ot the book, be acts to galn prestlge ln the role ot the
45Ybid

'0

~oo

Capataz de Caraadores.
bls 11te to .ave

8
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,..,

He sav.s Senor Rlblera trom a mob, be rlsk

shlpment ot Silver, he runs the revolutlonarle.

llnes to .end General Barrl0. and hi. troops back to Sulaco--and
tor these .agnltlcent explolt. he galns nothlng but a good name
amoftS the people, wbom he rewards by hls presence and wlth whatever mone7 he happens to bave in 1'11. pockets. When he tlnally
reall.e. that b. has b.en taken advantase ot, Koatromo steals the
s11ver tbat was entrusted to h1Jl.

But wealth prove. to be a poor

lDdemaltleatloD tor tbe dl.tre•••• hl. vanlty has .uttered.
The wbole oa.t ot ohara.ters oontrlbutes
to tbe thematlc
,
~ttDot

tbe ambllUous nature ot ldealls., not merely the tour

maln characters.

Llke Deooud. Dr. Monygbam ls skeptlcal about

people and politlc..

The oblet engineer ot the ral1road, speaklng

to the dootor about tbe motlves ot Cbarle. Oould and tlnanoier
Holro7d, lal., "Upon.., word, doctor, thing. aee. to be worth
nothing br what thel are 1n tbemselves.

I begln to belleve that

the on17 80l1d tbins about th•• ls tbe spiritual value whlch
everrone dl100vers ln hl. own torm ot actlvlty__ "_6 Thi' 18,
e.peolal17 ln context, one ot tbe maln thematl0 .tatements ot the
novel, but lt reoelve, oD17 a flBab!" trom the doctor.
t1atte1'1_

"Selt-

I'ood tor the vanlt7'that makes the world go around. N47
•

But we are later told by the omnlsclent narrator that th1s se.m1nSl,
complete skeptic "bad made him•• lt an ld•• l concept1on ot hls

7~

d11Ir80e."48 Beoause he Judged himselt to be completely worthles8
Dr. MoftYlh.. deported h1a..lf aooordlng to a severe rule of conduc
that wal based on self-eftacement.

Thls oode found ita trultlon

1n h1s devotlon to Mrs. Oould_ to hls mlnd tbe ldeal woman.

Later

ln the novel, Dr. Monrlha. openly subscr1bes to the ldeal when he
advlses Mrs. Gould that tbe respite the Concesalon then enjoys
trom poll tlcal turmoll 18 on17 temporary.

"'there 18 no peace and.
f

no rest 1n tbe development ot .aterlal 1nterests. The7 have the1r
la. aDd thelr Justl....

But 1t ls tounded on expedlency, and ls

lnbuman) lt 18 w1thout rectltude,

the continulty and the
toree tb.t can b. tound only ln a moral prinC1P1e. Q49
1I\~.n

W1t~ut

,

1••••1'

characters help torm tbe pattern ot 1de.l18••

Holroyd, tor example, 1. descr1bed a. a "dreamy 1deal18t" wbo had
an "lnsatlable lmal1oatlon ot conquest. uSO He undertook'to t1nanc4

.

,

the Gould Conc••• lon tor two "aSOIlIU be telt that he and other
busln••• men llke htm were tated to "run the world's bU81ness
whether tbe world llkes lt or not, "51 and be luxuriated 1n the
hcbbr ct running, not amiDe, but

II

Jlan--Charl.8 Gould.

Holroyd' 8

4Sse had onoe been the po11tioal prisoner ot Guzman Bento, on.
ot Costaguana-s pa.t t,rants. The Cit1zen-Savior, as this barbartan liked to be·known. 3a1led a number of men on the pretext ot
putttnc down an 1nsurreotion. S1noe tbis revolt existed ent1rely
in the .in4 ot the Citizen-Sav1or, the contessions that were extracted tbrough torture trOll the prisoners betra7ed innooent men.
Dr. MOftYlham wal one ot those who "contessed" very thoroughly, and
he became a voluntary outcast trom sooiety Deoause of hts luilt.
49.Nostromo, p. 511.
5 0Ibid., p. 76.
51 Ibid., p. 77.
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idealism is furthered manifested in hi. Calvaniatio belief in a
"purer form ot Christianity", he is the contributor ot vast sums
t

ot money tor a world-wide ohurch building oampaign. Father Cor\

belan.

anoth~r

minor--thoulh vividly portrayed--oharaoter, is one

more pursuer ot the ideal, which tor him is the Catholio Church's
destiny in Coataguana.

"The ide. ot political honour, Just1ce, .nc

honesty tor him cODsists in the rest1tut1on ot the oontisoated
Church PPOpert7. u52 At tbe 010•• ot the book we see Antonia and
her cardinal unole propos1ng atill another revolut10n--to annex
Costaguana (trom whioh the Ocoidental ,roVince had separated
1tself) to tbe Occidental State.

Both are prompted to make this

absurd de.and b7 their enormous ide.18. ahe to the ideal ot her
dead beloved, Martin Deooud, wbom abe wrongly suppose. to have
advocated such • plan trom tbe beginningJ be to h1. ideal ot reatoreuS Churcb property.

sopt ot idealist.

EVen Peari to Montero i8 made out tc 'Oct

He orave. bigb pol1tioal power

put into etteot tbe

dream~

80

801114

that he oan

he entertained while reading mediocre

Prenoh historical novels in a Parl. garret.
To oontinue our list ot examples, we oan oite Giorgl0 Viola,

one-time

retaine~

ot the great emanoipator Garibaldi. Old Giorgio

p180 •• him.elf above the political turmoil ot Costasuana because
(

the revolutions do not oontribute to the republlcan 1d•• l to which

he ba. 4eep17 oo.aited hi•• elt.

Joe Mitchell. as we have mentlone,

earlier, aota .ooardin, to tbe prinoiples ot honor and duty beeaus

52 Ibid., p. 188.
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these ldeals are deeply lngralned ln h1s sea.an's way ot 11fe.
Don

/ I
Pepe

,

and Pather Roman are like Joe Ml tchell in that .they lead

their l1ves according to simple fidelity.

The list can be extendec

until it includes almost every oharacter in the book.
Besides the way oharacters are used to demonstrate the amblvalent nature ot ldealism, Nostromo 1s a "patterned" novel ln
another important respect: the way the ohronology ot the story ls
altered.

Conrad used Marlow ln Lord J1! and ln Qhance to reor-

ganlze chronology, and ln so dolng, oreated tlme patterns that
emphaslzed hls moral ooncern.

It is

oharaote~lstic

ot Conrad to

fragment a narrat1ve so that he can surround and study certaln
charaoters and events from many polntl of v1ew 1n t1me and Ipaoe.
His .ind al.ost seem8 to require this fragmentation and encircling
to aCh1eve the proper aesthetio distanoe trom his material.

It

18 oertaln11 true in Nostromo that thOle scenes whOle chronology
18 undllturbed and Whose Vie,,;polnt is uncomplicated are the
interlol' ones ln the novel.

(This Judgment especlally pertalnl to

the 80ene. ln the 11ghthouse.)

Moreover, Conrad's other great

novels, such as Lord Jim, The Secret Agent, and Chance, also
upon

8

depen~

eareful and complicated chronology.

There i8 no leml-detached, .eml-engaged personal narrator in
Nostro.o to rei roup the inoldents of the story so that they are
from the vlewpolnt of one central oharacter.
narrator who acts

8S

8el~

There i8 an anonymoul

commentator# but many of the novel'a aOen••

are objectively rendered and depend upon their place ln the
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narrative pattern tor their significance, impact, and irony.
Although in Nostromo Conrad occas10nally uses the viewpoint ot one
ot his oharacters, such

8S

Decoud 1n h1e letter to his sister and

Joe Mitchell 1n h1s lengthy monologue neer the end ot the novel,
this technique is not widespread; these two examples, 1n tect,
are restricted to summary ot action.
The following schema demonstrates how Conrad d1srupted the
t1me sequence in No.tromo to Buit his own ends.

It represents, of

cour•• , a great simplitication, for there may be many changes ot
seene and time with1n
action. are listed.

8

very tew P8ge8~.53

Only important overt

The numbers 1n the lett-hand column reter to

order ot sequence, not to chapter number) the right-hand column is
keJed to tbe lett-band one--the roman numerals deSignate part.
Conrad'. ChronoloQ'

Actual Order of EVents

Part I
1)

Capta1n Mitchell summarizes Rostromo's rescue ot Serior Rlblera and the
successful repulse of the mob by the
European elements within Su1aco

1)

Pert I--Chapter 4

2)

1--5

2)

The mob rushes against the European
installations and is repulee4.

3) 11--1
4) I--6 (first part)

3)

Sir John, chairmen ot t&e railway
committe., makes. trip to Su1aco
tor the ground-breaking ceremonie ••

5)
6)

1--3
1--6 (second part)

53Guerard traces ten shitts in point ot view within tive pages
ot the first chapter ot Part III. Guerard, Conrad the Novelist,
p. 207.

18
Conrad's Chronology

Actual Order g,t EVents

_)

The hlstory ot the Gould Conce.alon
i8 liven trom its be,innings to the
time ot Holroyd's visit to Sulaco.

7) 11--2
8) 11.... 3

5)

Mrs. Gould travel. through costaluena; through br1bery, Charle.
receive, an authorization to reopen
the mine.

9)

11·-4

10)

1--2

11)

11--5

6}

The mine progre •••• ; a'f; the banquet

1n honor ot Sir John, Mr8. Gould
.eOures the promise that the railroad will not interfere wi th the
house of the V101ss.

Part II
1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

Cherles Gould.. 'Wi th the epprovel ot
Holroyd. supports the R1.bierist
government.

12) 11--6

13) 11--7
14) 11--8
15) n1-1
16) 111--2

17)

m--3

General Montero, in ool1usion with
his brother, attempt. to seize
supreme politieal power; General
Barrios embarks from Su1aco to
battle him.

18) 1n-4

Martin Deeoud (recentl7 returned
trom Burope to present the ,eneral
w1 th the ritlea he is ue in!) meets
his ohildhood SWeetheart. Antonia
Avellanos, and decides to rema1n in
SU18CO J he beoomes the bead of the
R1bler1st Journal.

21) lIJi.-7

Deooud tells Mrs. Qould that Montero
won the battle before Barr10s arrived) he ae.urel her support tor bie
plan to •• parate Sulaeo 1'rom the
rest of Coataguana.

25) 1n--12

Atter e mob, incited by the news ot
Montero 'a vict01"J, unsuocessfully
tries to atorm the !Uro~.n instellatioDs in Sulaco, Decou(\ writes a
letter to hil sister in 'Which h.
explains the events of the past
aeveral daTs.

19) IlI--6
20) In--5

22) III-9
23) llI--lO
24) IIIt--ll

26)

1-1

27) In-8
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Conrad's Chronology

6)

To 8v01d the capture or 8 large shipmentot silVer, Nostromo and DecouQ
embark with 1t 1n the deed of night;
when they are 1n the lult, the, discover Hlr$ch~ a hide merchant, concealed
in the boat.

7)

The l1ghter col11de. with 8 troopship

8)

Noetromo and Decoud be~oh their boat
the Great Isabel; Noatromo l ••ves
tor the Mainland, leaving Decoud to
luard the sllver.

th~t wes oom1ng to occupy the port;
H1rsoh 1s acoidentally oarried ott by
the steemer's ancbor.

OD

Pert III
1)

Capta1n M1tchell 18 arrested at the
dock and 1mpr1soned tor 8 short time
with Dr. Monygham; the doctor tells
him that the sllver has bee. loat and
that Nostromo and Decoud are drowned.

2)

Dr. Mon1gham persuade. Sot1Ilo, the
colenel 1n charg. ot the troopshlP,
that he W1ll 1nform for h1m among the
European el...nt 1n Sulaco 1n order
to locate the silVer, which Sotillo
think. i8 hidden somewhere n.arby_

3)

Pedrlto Montero, brother ot the
victor1ous general, enters Sui.co with
an armed band.

4)

Charle. Gould dett •• Montero by tel11qg
him that tbe existence ot the San Tom'
m1ne dependa upon b1. person,~~.atety;
if Charles should die, Don Pepe will
blow it up.

5)

No.tromo and Dr. Monygha. meet at the
Custom House, where the doctor was
to bave rendezvoused w1tb Sottllo;
they discover the body ot Hirsoh.
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Conrad's Chronololl
6) Sotlllo kl1ls Hirsch ln a tlt ot rage.
T)

Dr. MonYlham and Old Glorgio persuade
Nostromo to rlde to Cayta, where
Berrios' troops are garrison.d, 1n
order to save Sulaco.

8)

Captaln Mltcbell tells the stor,J ot
Nostromo's rld•• t~!_~torm1ns ot
Sulaco by the San ~~ mln.rs. and
the arrlval ot Barrlos and bl •• ~.

9)

De.oud commlts sulcide.

10)

l~

~

Th. Goulds return trom a y.ar's v1sit
to Europe and tbe Unlted states, Dr.
MonYlhsm lntorms Mrs. Gould ot hi~
susploion that Nostromo is carrylng
on an attair witb Vlola's younger
daughter. althoulb he ls promls.d to
the older.
Wh.n Nostromo l.arns that a lighthouse
is to b. erected on tb. Great Isab.l.
be nomlnates the Viola ta.1ly to b.
lts ke.pers so that he can vlsit the
hldd.n trea.ure without susplclonJ
although promls.d to Linda. b. cont •••• s a passlen tor 01sell. and tells
her that he has stolen 8 tortune.
Old Glorgio. mlstaklng Nostromo tor
R.mlres, 8 sultor ot 01selle. shoots
the Capata. on one ot hls cland.stln.
trlps to tbe lsland.
The above schema. slmpllfled as lt ls. demonstrates tbat

Conrad dellberately Jumbled tbe obronology of b1s storJ tor the
purposes of suspense and lnterest. as when he shows the cause of
Hlrsch's death atter Nostromo and Dr. Mon7gham have dlscov.red th
body. or wh.n he dlscloses 1n a tlashback Decoud's reason tor
commlttlng sulclde.

It also reveals on. of the most 1mportant
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narrative teohniques that Conrad u.ed to achieve continuity amid
the oomplexitie. and indireot10ns ot his tragmented stOryl the
ereation ot .everal reterenee points around which he grouped relat d
events.

A'

One suoh reterenoe point 18 tbe tlight ot Senor R1biera,

wbiob is tirat ment10n on page 11, reterred to in pass1ng on page
130, and expla1ned 1n tull 1n Deeoud's letter to his s1ster on
page 241.

Another sueb point 1. tbe r10t ot Sulaco's populaoe,

.h10h 18 tirat eum.ar1.ed in Chapter Two ot Part I, presented 1n
pre.ent time trom tbe point ot view ot tbe oocupants ot tbe Ca.a
Viola 1n Cbapters Three and 'our, and

~isous.ed

trom still another

po1nt ot vie. in Deooud's letter in Cbapter Seven ot Part II.
S1milar17, Sir John's vis1t to Sulaco tor tbe ground-breaking
oere.on1e. ot tbe railroad be represents constitute. the pre.ent
time ot Cbapters Pive through B1ght ot Part I.

The.e reterenoe

p01nts (and there are more, minute allusion. to the ones just
mentioned scattered throUSbout the boOk) make the narrative more
intelllglble and coherent, they aot a. ml1e.tone. b7 telling the
reader bow olose be 1. to a tamillar epi.ode.

The.e grouping. als

control the tlow ot experience and help create the illusion of
a disoontinuous, fragmented experience that depend. upon a retlect e
agent to pereeive relationshlp. among heterogeneous event••
Part I ot HostroNo• i8, in taot, an outstanding ettort to
laltate I1te, or the conscious understanding ot l1te.
8to~-·Ar1stotle's

The real

"m1441e"--ls belun in earnest ln Part II, altho h

the aotion ot tbe novel starts, ln Chapters Two and Three ot Fart
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I, in media. rea. For tbe moat part, tbe t1rat .ect10n ot
Noatromo 1a oonoerned w1th baokground and antecedent oond1t10ns-the "beginn1ng" ot the .tOl'7. Becauae tbere 1s a great deal ot

.
,
background to be a•• 1mllated and becauae Conrad w1abe. the reader
to eXperienoe th1. material, this aect10n ot the novel 1a the mo.t
dlffioult.
It i8 also d1tficult because 1t conta1ns the novel'a most
complicated ohronolos1oal experiments.

Time 1n Kostromo 1s not

olook ti"J it is impossible to tell, tor in.tanoe, how manl year.
elap.. bet.een tbe reopening ot the Sa:n To_/ mine and the rlot 1n
Sulaco oau,ed by the Monteriat Victor" at Sta. Marta. We are trequently oonacioua ot a aerie. ot no.a, ot aoenea experienced 1n tbt
preaent t1.. , although tbe entire novel 1s set 1n tbe paat, 8a 1.
evident in the introduotory desor1ptlon ot Sulaco and in a parentbetlcal remark about the preaent stable cond1tion ot the n••
OcCidental State on pale 354. Such control ot time aaaures the
control ct experience, and the oontrol ot tbe reader'a experience
ia important tor Conrad'a purpo.es 1n Part I ot Hostromo.
A oloae study ot the unoountable time-shitts is des1rable tor
our understanding of Conrad's t1me teohn1ques, but, untortunately,
a comprehensive study is almost imposaible to make.

Let us,

theretore, examine a a.all but 1.portant part ot the book. Chaptels
Flye through Bl,ht ot Part I are ,ood cbapters to study tor
techn1que and organlzatlon, tor most ot tbe novel's tactual
background la slven in tbe••
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In Chapter ,ive. Sir John vi.it. Sulaco tor the groundbreakinl ceremonies ot the ral1road and remarks to Mrs. Gould that
Bulaco i. an out-ot-the-.a,. place tor a rather important harbor.
Th. acene i. .et eilhte.n months before the action ot Chapter 'our
the mob'a attempted stormine ot tbe Casa Viola. 'rom this remark
the chaPter ranee. baok alone tbe dittioultie. encountered in
getting the railroad tbroulh to Sulaoo. Sir John i8 ahown talk1ng
to tbe enI1neer-in-cbiet at a mounta1n camp .1te, and the chairman
ot th. railwa,. co..itt•• wonder. wbat lort ot .an Charle. Gould 1.
tbat w1thout I'll. lntervent10n tbe conaervatlve Dona ot the prov1nc ••
would not ••11 tbelr land to the ra1lroad.

Tbe chapter enda wlth

a reterenoe to Hostromo'a eacorting Sir John to Bulaco tor the
teativ1tiea.
The sixth ohapter begins wlth an 1ndirect reterence to a
remark .ade b,. Dr. MOQ7sha. (tbe t1rst time tbat be 18 ment10ned
1n the novel) that Hoatro.o'a devotion to tbe Europeans in Bullco
.1lht not be entirel,. di.intere.ted.
the doctor ia

I

A hint is thrown out that

.keptical man becaua. ot aome unpl••••nt experience

he autter.d m.n,. ,.al'fJ betore.

(Th1s experience 1a later explaine"

1n tull in Part III, Chapter 'our.)

!be chapter 'hen explaina

wb,. Mrs. Gould kept her hou.e open to an eccentr1c l1ke the dootor

Ind to

eV8~one

81ae in Sullco--ahe telt thlt everyone .e8..d 8

l1ttle ho..a1ok.

The next twent,.-one pa••• trace the tortune. ot

the Gould tamil,. trom Cbarl•• '. ,randtather to Holro7d'. viait
to Sulaoo.

The.e

P8,e.

are e.Pecially concerned witb the begin-

nlngs ot Charles'. obsesslon wlth tbe mlne.

(There are some

momenta17 shltts ot t1_ even ln these clo.e1y knlt pages: Don

,

Jose Avelllnos, tor Instance, dlscourse. on the patrlotlc nature
ot the San Tome" mlne a. a prelude to lts hlstory.)

They de.l wlth

the courtshlp ot Cbarles and Emll1a and thelr ldeallstlc attltude
toward the proper worklng of the mlne. "The mlne had been the
cause ot an absurd, moral dlsa.ter [hls tather's] J lts work1ng mus i
be .a4e a .erlou. and moral .ucc •••• II Mr. Holroyd and two buslnest
a•• oolates vlslt the Goulds ln Sulacol Mrs. Gould 1. wary ot
Holroyd'. strange .ense ot rellg10n, bUt Charles comtort. her by
h1s .trons f.e11nss 54 for the suooe.. ot thelr operatlon, ..de
po •• lble on17 through Holroyd's backlng. This meetlng is reminlsoent ot another lntervlew wlth Holroyd, when Charle., on bl.
wa7 to Sulaco trom Europe to a.sume the management ot tbe mlne,
stopped oft In San Franolsoo to so11clt the great man's back1ng.
The soene shltts back to Holroyd's vls1t to Sulaco; Mrs. Gould
stl11 protests agaln.t tbe pseudo-rellg1ous destlny that Holroyd
subsorlbes to.

Charles ola1ms that the lntrusion ot materlal

541ft tbts seotlon muoh emphasls 1s glven to "t•• llng" as tbe

ba.ls tor actlon. ~at do you te,l about lt (tbeir lntervlew
w1th Ho1roydJ, Charlel?" Emilta a. s. Charles can only otter an
ob•• ure IXPlanat10n: 'The best ot my fe.11ngs are ln your ke.p1ng,
IIJ' d.ar.
And as Charles talks oonv1no1ngly about b1s pass10n tor
the alne, b1s wlte thlnks, liThe thlng ls obvlou•• It could be telt.
It requtred no 8l'!u.ent. 'f Vasueness (and eventually grave mlsunderstandlns) results t~DI tb1s 1"8l1anoe upon sentiment, IIA vague
lde. ot rebabl11tatlon bad entered the plan ot their 11fe., That
lt wa. sO vasue •• to elude tbe support ot argument made lt only
tbe s tJ"O",er. It

int.rests (such 88 Holroyd representa) into Sulaco i8 Juatitied
beeause ot the greater good thel will bring-.paace and prosperlty.
The ohapter ends wltb tbe ironic observation tbat Charles was
oo.petent beoause be bad no illuaional be oou1d be trusted in the
1ite.and-death struglle tor the Gould Concession because he was
prepared to Co to an,. 1engtb to succeed.

It a1ao enda w1 tb

.arn

B

ing. "For a me..nt he te1t as it the 8ilver mine, wbich had k111ed

.

his tather, had decoyed h1m turther tban be meant to go; and with
tbe round-about logic ot e.otioDe# be f.1t tbat tbe worthine.s ot
h1s lit. was bound up wi tb 8\1OCeas. 'D1ere wa. no going back. 1155

,

The ••venth chapter 18 verr short. !be acene ia the Gould
bousebold .. where Don Jos.'" Ave11anos is being entert.tned. The
t1me, bowever. is un.pacit1ed, in tact .. the conversations 8re
reported rathep than pendered Ii

Dialogue 1s usually preceded by

"lucb a tag as "Dora Jo.e'" Avellano8 ••• would go

tar al to aay ••• ,n
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and ection ia ~ommon1J' prefaced by luch a re.ark a. "Mrl. Gould
/

t

would look up from the tea-table • • • • " Don Jos. remarks that hie
-,
h08t.SS bas been a true patriot ot th. countr.v .. and the tollowing
three p.ges are devoted to bel' two months ot wandering through the
countr.r. when sbe tirat

0...

to Coa'aguana, to gain a firsthand

knowledse of the people. Th•• cene shitt, to Chari•• , who secures
throulb b:r1'MJ7 tbe needed authorization to reopen the m1ne.

(The

t1.. s.... to be rough17 ooncurrent witb hi. wife's travel., but
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th1s relat1onsh1p 18 1nterred and cannot be substantiated by
1nternal ev1denoe.

The

scene 1s typ1cal ot the many ep1sodes

tbat pepper the novel and •••m to be w1thout t1me; they are
reterred to 1n muoh the same way as one might allude to an event
b7 saying, "I once kn.w a man who • • • • n)

The anonymous narrator

theft talks about Charles's po11tical d1soret1on, espec1ally about
his uain, an ltinerant traveler named Bon1tace as his pr1vy
postman.
The eighth cbapter Cand tbe l •• t one in Part X) 1s over th1rt tive pases loftS and oonta1fte many t1me sh1tts.

The

opening sen-

tenc. belps the reader relocate him•• lt 1n the narrat1ve.

"Tho ••

ot ua who bUllne•• or curlosity took to Sulaco in these years
betore the tirst ,dYent ot the railway can remember the steadying
eftect of the San TOm: mine upon the lite ot that remote prov1nce. 56
With that .entence he is prepared tor the sudden shitt, twenty-one
pa.ea late., to tbe central soene ot Cbapter '1ve--S1r John's v1s1
to Sulaco--making the ••venty-two pages trom pages 44 to 116 in
.fteot an extreme17 complicated flashback, or rather mak1ng Chapte
Pive through Bisht a narrative unit in 1tselt, dependent tor its
chronolol7, inter.st, and intelligibility upon the vis1t ot a man
Who s71Dboll••, the intrusion of mater1al interest. into Sulaco.

It 81a. remind, the reader that the act10n ot the novel 1. past
Iction

reporte~

from present t1me (whatever point 1n hi.tor" that

.11 be).
56

Ibid., P. 95.

~.
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Nostromo is mentioned as one or the prime rectors 1n the good
"labor relations" Sulaco enjoyed betore the advent ot the railroad.

.

.

One or those anecdotal, timeless scenes is shown in wh1ch the

CapataB rounds up his reluctant workers.

;

I

Don Pepe, the c1v1l

administrator ot the m1ne, 1s introduced to ua by • reported piece

ot d1alogue--really a cbance exclamation about the method ot 1apreasment the Army uses.

Tbe m1ne'8 temporal and spiritual pa.ton

I I '
--Don Pepe
and Pather Romen--are then described and shown in

•

t7Pio~1

8cenes introduced b7 the ubiquitous "WOUld", "they would laugh,"
,

••

"Pather Reman would 8a7 to

80me

I

,

ot hi, tlock," "1)On Pepe, the

, ,

Oobernador, would go ott."
,

The center ot intereat, atter tirst touching on Charles Gould
I

I

and then again on Don Pep., shitta to Mrs. Gould.

Two briet 80ene

are presented, Mrs. Gould at the "parad1se ot snakes," the term
,

I

•

•

Don Pepe uaea tor the ravine adjacent to the m1n., and Mrs. Gould
hold1ng the tirst ingot ot silver poured at the mine.

~

/

Don Pepe

mentiona tbe na.. ot the bandit Hernandez as Mrs. Gould holds the
silver.

The outlaw's career is then summarized by the anonymous

narrator.
TO demonstrate how the mine has Dacome an institution and the

oenter ot power in the proyince, the narrator presents

8

series of

reported speeches by an unnamed political leader ("all ••• ere the
~

I

otticials ot the Goulds tI), by Don Pepe (''we are all play1ng our
•
heads at this lame"), and b1 Don JoseI Avellanos
("Imper1um 1n

imperio") •
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The narrator then calls the reader's attention to the Goulds'
~

~

drawing room" where the tnltlates ot the mina--Don Pepe,

and Captain MItchell, tor example--often congregate.

Avell8nos~

Interest

momentarily rests on the tigure of Captain M1tchell, who pompously
claims that this or that current event "marks an epoch."
reader's attention passes on to the

The
.
-epoch-making- t1rst sh1pment
•

ot silver to San Prancisco; it is descrlbed 1n the present, but
with the usual "would" time qualiticationsl "In the whole sunllt

.

,

,

range ot empty balconles along the street on11 one whlte figure
would be visible • • • • ,,51 The narra1lOr continues the early h1etol~
•

ot the Gould Conoession by commentIng on the large unotfioial pay
list that benef1ted those ot the proper ott1clal rank This paragraph ot commentary ends with a reported p1ece of typ1cal conversatlon1 "Charles Gould; excellent tellow! Absolutely necessary to
•
make sure ot hlm betore taking 8 slngle step. Get an 1ntroduction

to hlm trom Moraga It you can--the agent ot the K1ng of Sulaco,
don't you know."58
The narrator then prepares the reader tor the scene at the
banquet given in honor ot S1r Johnl "BO wonder, then, that Sir
•

John, coming trom Europe to smooth the path tor his railway, had
been meeting the name (and even the nlckname) ot Charles Qould at
every turn In costaguana.tt59 After one paragraph ot transitional

-

51Ib1d ., p. 114.
58xbld., p. 116.
59Ibid ., pp. 116-117.

-
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mater1el (Sir John's thoughts about the aes1rab1lity of good fsith
order, honesty, and peace tor the suooess
mater1al

1ntere~t8

or

h1s ra1lroad and

in general), the reeder finds himself back at

the banquet scene in present time.

Mrs. Qould talks to S1r John

and mentions her despondenoy over the inevitable ohanges the railroad will make in the oountry she now loves
to spare the

CS88
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much.

She asks him

Viola trom the railroad's demolition crew , end hEr

request 18 granted.

She goes to the Viola household and tells Old

Qiorgio the news.
The oamere eye then moves to the

the streets.

~rowd

that is celebrating in

Nostromo comes into view astride a silver-grey mareJ

the horaeman and the mount are both decorated with s11ver trapp1ngl •

He me.ts hia sweeth.art and demonstrates h1. ostentatiOUS selt·
est.em by heving her cut ott the silver buttons trom his coat
present.

Aa this episode ends, the

8S •

the shlp carrying the

~U9Q,

President-Diotator R1b1era, swlngs out 1nto the herbor.

The

narrator breaks in to comment upon Don Vincent R1bIera'a next v1s11
to Sulaoo--upon

8

lame mule and beset by

8

mob.

Capta1n M1tchell

1e quoted tw1oe, but trom two d1tterent times in the tuture.

The

tlrst remark concerns Mostromo'e rescue ot Kibiere when he returns
on a mule.

'!'he second looks ahead to

th~

! .. ~t ohapters of the bool--

Noatromo's oonnectlon with the deeth ot Don Mart1n.
used to say afterwards, 'that was

RO

A alatoptune, pure and simple, sir.
right in the middle ot 1tl

-4atake.

It was

q'Sir,' he
8

fatal1ty.

And that poor fellow at mine

A fatalIty, it ever there was one--

=
and to my mind he hee never been the sam$ marl since. "60
The greatest problem that Conrad faced in Part I wae how to
jam 128 pEle;es with enough beckground msteriel to make his panoramic novel comprehensible.

He not onll" had to introduce the

characters (ell the pr1nc1pal ones are presented in the first part
exoept Martin Decoud) and make the reeder teel and see the physio ••
surroundings; he hed to make the reader experience the morel
environment as well.

He succeeded so well in these tasks by ad-

hering to a single prinoiple: he embellished the simple theme that
the ideal motivates all men.
The tifth

oh~pter

1s set e1ghteen months before the action ot

the preoeding three chapters; yet the ohronology created in
Chapters Five, Six 1 Seven, end Eight torms
quence.

8

self-suff1cient se-

The intricate architectonios of their structure were

conceived to an$wer the spontaneous query of S1r John: nAh, yes!
Gould.

What sort ot e man is he?·61

By

revealing what sort ot

man the central character ot this sectlon of the book is, these
chapters also give the public history of the Gould Concession and
the private histories

or

many ot the people who are connected wltb

it.
Conrad

u~e8

e different central charaoter in each of the

book'e three divisions.

Paztt I 1s controlled by Charles Qould l

for it contains, by and large, the hlstory ot the Gould Concession
II •

60Ibi~., p. 131.
61 Ibid ., p. 11-2.
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Martin Decoud is the centralizing cbaracter ot Part II, tor thls
section ot the novel deals largely wlth bls plan tor separatlng
tbe Ocoidental Provinoe trom the rest ot costaguana.

He lnltlates

most ot the lmportant actlon ot this part, and we tend to aee
th1.ngl through his eyes, as when he writes to his sister about tbe
previoul daYl' eventl or when he experiences the eerieness and
darknesl ot the Golto Placldo on bis clandeatine voyage.

Nostromo

His sense ot betrayal, his

dominates the third part ot tbe book.

tamous rlde to Cayta, and his moral degeneratlon leading to his
death are tbe 'ection t , main concern.

~

The tact tbat there is no

one hero who,e exploits or problems unity the novel places
additional emphasis upon the serviceability ot tbe "patterned"
Like Ibe 11IIer ot tbe "Narcissu~"--anothe~ of
Conrad's novels that does not have a bero62_-lostromo ls not tbe
personal history ot one man. 63
plan ot the book.

The organizatlon ot these ohapters is disoursive, as is tbe
623a..s Wait, a oentral tlgure ln The Hlsser in that hls
oharaoter ls tbe pivot around wbioh the ship's oolleotlve payohol.
017 turns, is not the bero ot tbe novel ln the ordinary sense.
The lubJect ot tbe novel ls the lnterrelatlonships among the orew
members ot the larclssul.
63That Conrad titled bil novel 10ltromo seems to be a reault
of tbe crisinal inspiration for the stOrJ. In a letter to Ernst
Bends. Conrad denied that be had ever intended lostromo to be tbe
hero ot the book (0. Jean-Aubry, II, 269). The inspiratlon tor
fostromo c... when Conrad disoovered tbe .emolrs ot a seaman who
atolen a 11gbter full of silver. (See Author's Hote to
fOltromo, pp. Vii-ix.) Thls manls explolt evldently so firmly
mpressed itself on Conrad's mind that be naturally named hls nove
atter the tiotional oharaoter who aocomplished 8 slmilar coup.

.a

=
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greater part ot the book.

The conversat10n between S1r. John and

Mrs. Gould prov1des the bas1c framework w1th1n wh1ch the Qu10k
digress10ns~

the br1et reported

tlashbacks are built.

conversat10ns~

and the prolonged

'J.'hrough control ot v1ewpoint and ohronologJ'

... ·as though he were runn1ng a newsreel to explain to the .railroad
ott10ial the estate ot the Goulds 1n the community--Conrad has
reoreated a great deal of Costaguana's h1stoI'J' for the reader and
at the same t1me has 1mpressed upon hls senslbil1ty vlvid sense
lmpresslons ot the mlne, the countrJ', the people.
Control 1n thls welter ot lmpresJlons and hlstorical lncldentE
ls largely made posslble through the voloe ot Conrad's anon7Zous
narrator, who ls the chlet commentator and tllm proJeotor in tbe
novel.

Plashbaoks and reported tragments ot conversation can be

spl1ced togetber 1nto a cred1ble sequence because tbere is a
"volce· to .ake the lncalouable number ot trans1t10ns smooth.

At

the beginning ot Chapter Seven, tor 1nstance, the 'reader's
attention, wh1ch was engaged w1th Charles's hlstor,J in Chapter Six
must now be turned toward Mrs. Gould.

!h1s sw1tch 1s acoomplished

through reported dialogue.
Not that Don JOS~ ant1clpated aftJ'thtna ot the sort ~tbe
destruction ot Charles's work 1n rehabllltatlng the countrJ'J
tbe soene 18 tbe salon ot tbe Goulds]. He could not praise
enough dear Carlos's tact and courage. H1s English, ,rook-li~
quality ot obaracter was h1s best sateguard, Don Jose att1rmec
and, turnlng to Mrs. Gould, "As to you, Emllia, my souln--he
would address her w1th the taml11arlty ot hls age and t~1end
ahlP--"You are,8S true a patriot as though you had been born
1" our .mldst • Ub4

6_Rostromo.

D.

86.

J
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Don Jose's remark enables the author to trace some ot Mrs. Qould's

,

hlstor.J, to show how she--unl1ke her husband--came to appreclate
the great worth ot the people.

It 1t were not tor the v01ce of

the narr.tor, h.ard malnly ln the "would's" that are scattered
throughout thl. chapter, suoh a transltlon, complloated

by

the
e

lnoluslon ot blts ot oonvers.tlon .nd observatlons opportunely
rem.mb.red, would be 1mposslbly olumsy.
The dlscurslveness ot such a tecbnlque helps Conrad 1m1tate
llte, tor ln reallty one learns about an event pleoeme.l--througb
conversatlon .pread over one's

llfetl~e,

througb reports that

become known helt.r-sk.lt.r. !be reader hears about the tlight ot
Blbl.ra ln the tlr.t twenty pages of the novel, but tully under.tand. all the occurrences that are connected wlth 1t only atter
two bundred pag•• bav. p••••d.

In several places tbroughout tbe

book, tbe reader •••• the mob'. ru.h ag.lnst tbe European
lnstallatlons ln Sulaco, but be must walt untl1 Decoud'. letter,
almost balt-way througb tb. novel, betore he lets a oomprebenslve
vlew ot the rlot.

a.

must walt untl1 pages 479 and 483 to ,aln

some notlon ot calendar tlme.
There are ••v.ral otber teohnlques tbat belped Conrad oreate
tbe "reallty" be wanted ln 10stroDo. Conslder, tor lnstanoe, the
way he lntroduoes charaoters.

A oharaoter's name 18 usually

mentloned before he ls shown to the reader.

Thls 1s the 08se wlth

Dr. Monygbam, wbo 1s flrst mentloned on page 44.

He 1s shown on

tbe next page ln a typloal olroumstanoe--llmplng down the street
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1n an 1mmaculate wh1te 11nen coat to v1s1t the salon ot the Goulds
It is remarked that the doctor 1s

11ttle "loco." Much later In
,
the book (page 371) the reader learns why the doctor 1s an outcast
8

why he has a 11mp, and why tor him a clean coat 1s 1noongruous.
Conrad has prepared the reader tor the doctor's moral regeneration
by keep1ng a11ve 1nterest 1n the sardonic, selt-deprec1at1ng man
whom Mrs. Gould goes out of her way to befr1end) at the same t1me
Conrad has approximated the unmethod1cal way 1n which we learn
The same method ot introduction is used tor

about people.

.ostrom~

and for Decoud.

Capta1n M1tohell mentions Rostromo's name early

1n the book.

see Hostromo pertorm br1etly 1n Chapter Pour

We

when he invades the Casa Viola, but here our attent10n is focused
on) the V10la tam11y.

We hear Hostromo's name throughout Part I

in connect10n w1th the sate Journey ot S1r John across the
mountains.

But we get our tirst susta1ned look at the "magn1f1cen i

aapatas" 1n the t1nal pages of the f1rst sectlon, pages 123-131.
Here h1s pomp and h1s pr1de are lndel1bly pressed upon our 1maglna·
t10n so that later we can recogn1ze how oons1stently he aots from
a profound sense ot self-lmportance.

S1m1larly, we hear ot Don

Mart1n betore .e encounter the maft himselt; at least we hear ot
h1s patr10tic accomp11shments. a sh1pment ot 1mproved r1fles from
Europe and the ex1stence ot a ft1blerlst press 1n Sulaoo.

The

name of Holroyd, too, 1s fam1llar to us betore we get to se. the
eooentrio finanoier.

,

And .ather Corbelan, H1rsoh, and Hernandez

are also lntroduced 1n th1s way.

.
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The casual smoothness ot Part I may largely depend on the
otflc. ot the anonymous narrator, but there are manJ tlne ettects
ln the novel tor whlch he cannot clalm oredit.

There are many

passages, tor lnstance, that owe their lmpact to the posltion
they have been given in the novel's narrative patternJ 65 they have
galned special emphasls becaus. they have been taken out of normal
chronologlcal order or because through sharp Juxtaposltlon wlth
other scenes they provlde rlch contrast or ironl0 commentary.
Hlrsch'a death galna dramatlc importance beoause ot the sudden
fl.ehback that cute ln two a conversatlon between Hostromo and

Dr. MonYlha..

The reoounting ln Chapter Seven ot Mrs. Gould's

travels through Costsluana galns promlnenoe because it reveals
throush contrast (Chapter Six had glven the hlstory of Charles's
obsession with the mlne) the intrinsio d1fferenoes between the two
Qould•• that Charles was tanat10ally comm1tted to an 1dea, wbere.s
Imilla, although at tirst v1ew1ng the operat10n ot the Conoess10n
abstraotly, came to plao. the weltare ot the people above the
1dea ot the m1ne.
Symbolls. plays an 1mportant role 1n

p~moting

the themes ot

the novel, and of all the symbols used 1n lostramo, s11ver 1s
perhaps the most important. 66 Throughout the book 1t stands tor

658.. the chronolog1cal plan ot the book on pages 11-80.
66por a thorough study ot the s11ver symbo11sm in Icatromo,
se. Winifred Lfnskey, "The Role ot the Silver 1n Rostromo,"
Modern '1ction Studies. I ('ebruary. 1955). 16-21.
.

various impersonal manitestatlons ot the evll 'ssociated wlth
material lnterests.

The railway act. a. a symbol for the 1nhuman

material interests that are changlng Sulaco tor the worae; the
telegraph 11ne that accompanles the road acts 1n the same way;
"the sparse row ot telegraph poles strode obliquely clear ot

town~

bearing a singl., almost lnvisible wlre tar into the campo--llke a
slender, vibrating teeler ot that progress waltlng outs1de tor a
moment ot peace to enter and twine ltselt about the weary heart ot
the land. o67 In the last 8ection~ the l1ghthouse symbolizes Linda s

.

tidellty and the sllver's lrresistible attraot1on tor Nostromo.
Caretul us. of language create. many speciel ettects 1n
Kostromo.

Conrad repeatedly uses the word

instance, to charaoterize

Nostromo~

"lnoorruptible~"

and on-occas1on be

tor
.
uses that

word with ditterent ironio overtones with reference to Holroyd and
Charles Gould.

~e

mere repetition at words and phrases, like

"silvern and "material interests,lI creates leitmotifs throughout

.

"

the book.

,

The ver,v choice ot na.es is so.etimes indioat1ve ot a

person's character. Holroyd (Hoq rod) is • Puritanioal finanoier
with a religious mission} Captain ridanza is Hostromo's assumed
name atter his thett ot the silver.

Very otten the novel's lan-

guage aohieves ironio comment: Rostromo, when expla1nlng to Dr.
MOnygham why he was surreptitiously l.aving the Custom House when
they met by aocident, responds, "I waB running away trom his
67lostromo

l

p. 166.
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5

shadow. • ... 68 he shadow of the dead H1rsch that is thrown across
the open1ng ot the door]; thu8

he

unconsciously oonfesses that tor

the first t1me 1n h1s l1te he hae been afraid.
There 18 also the mater1al one has come to expect 1n a Conrad
novel: the irony and the personal and moral solitude.
many forms.

Irony takes

The description u1noorrupt1ble Capataz" 18 perhaps

.

,

the most notable ot the bookls verbal iron1es.

Almost all of Joe

M1tchell's d1!oourse 1s 1ron1c. especially h1smonologue near the
end ot the novel, in whioh he, purportedly. 1s ver,y percept1ve.
There 1s also v1sual 1ronyt the

marbl~

medall10n

by

which Antonia

commemorates her bethrothed and his political 1deas; tbe 01nematographic scene in wh1ch one Cbarles. the Rey de Sulaco, rides
past the equestrian statue ot another Charles, Cherles IV ot Spain
There 18 dramatiC 1rony 1n Nostromo's conversation with Dr. Monyghlm
when the Capata. lets tbe dootor think the lighter has been sunk
by

Sotillo's transport.
Sol1tude and 1solation are oonstant conditions in Mostromo.

'l'he t1rst page ot the novel descr1bes Suleco's geograph1cal

1solat~on

trom the oommero1al world) the last page shows Linda end Dr. Monygbam 1n the void created by Mostromo's death.

,

,

Dr. Jilonygham and

'ather Corbelsn each have experienced per10ds of extreme 1solat10n;
the doctor in a tortured confinement at-the hands ot d1ctator
Guzman Bento and his 1nspired chaplain, Father Beron) the arch-

_.#

68Ib1d

P. 4""5
Co!.
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b1shop 1n
1nter1or.

self-1mposed eXile ernong the savage Indians of the

8

Charles, the man who guides the destinies ot the

Costaguaneras, 1a hlmselt isolated by h1s post and by hls tac1BlD111a Gould, betrayed by her husband's unreasoned

turnity.

fide11ty to the 1dea ot the mlne, sees herAclf "eurv1v1ng alone
the degradation ot her young 1deal ot lite, ot love, ot \,Iork-... all
alone 1n the Treasure House ot the world. Q69 And, ot oourse~
•

there 18 Marttn Decoud, the selt-sufficient, sardon1c men ot
who doe. not believe tn actton.

acti~

His eleven da18 ot complete

iaolatton on the Oreat Isabel so demop,.11zed him thet he killed
hiuelt.

When Conrad wrote a novel, according to Morton Dauwen Zabel,
he "pondered, brooded, lived and slept with it, lmmersed himself

.

1n 1t. mood and movement, began writing, and so moved, sensibly,
forcibly, almost physically, into the impulse and element ot the
tale word
novelist..

by

word. "70 Such a method ot work may be typlcal ot ma~
•

In Conrad's case, however, it points to his painful

conoern with trying to recreate experience.

Bes1des fragment1ng

and reorganizing chronology, Conrad trled to make his novels sllve
by

careful writing,

by

close attention to concrete detalls.

Hostromo, particularly 1n Part I where he h.d to create a

In

count~J'1

history, Conrad struggled with the novel's language, as hls letter
•

69Ib1d .,

p. 522.

70Morton Deuwen Zebel, ed., :he Port,ble Conrad (New York,

1947), p. 32 ..
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to Cunn1nghame Graham, John Oaleworthy, J. B. P1nker, W1l11am
Rothenste1n, and Edward Garnett 1nd1cate. 71 As a result ot th1s
attent10n to deta1l, Nostromo 1s t11led w1th many f1ne passages ot
description, such as the follow1ng, wh1ch portrays the mov1ng ot
the silver from the mine to the porta
The sleepy people in the little clusters of huts, 1n
the small ranchos near the road~ recogn1zed by the headlong
sound the charge of the San Tome silver escort towards the
crumb11ng wall of the city on the Campo s1de. They came to
the doors to see it dash over ruts and stones, with a
clatter and clank and cracking ot wh1ps, with the reckless
rush and prec1se dr1v1ng of a f1eld batte!1 hurrying lnto
action, and the solita~ figure of the Senor Adm1nistrador
far ahead 1n the lead."~
~
The sa.. sense of movement and the same ear for sound are exemplified in another carefully written passagea
The empty cars rolled l1ghtly on a single trackJ there was
no rumble of wheela, no tremor of the ground. Tbe enginedriver, running paat the Casa Vlola with a salute of an
uplifted arm, checked his speed smartly betore entering the
yard; and when the ear-splltting screech ot the steam-whistle
for the brakes had stopped, a aerles of hard, batterlng
shocks, mingled with the clanking ot chain-coupllngs, made a
tumult of blows and shaken tettemunder the vault of the
gate.73
Conrad counted on the abundance of concrete detail to suggest
the presence ot life.

He also depended upon the metlculous ren-

dering ot detsil to help hlm introduce characters.
example, a

ve8ti~e

We see, for

of Viola's old vehemence when he backs out of

710 • Jean-Aubry, I, 315; 311; 334; 316; 336; 335.
72Noatromo, P. 114.
13Ibid., p. 172.
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doorway swearlng over e burnlng trylng pan.
I

We experlence the

I

humane care ot Don Pepe when we see hlm try to tlnd the whereabout
ot the mother ot a lost Indlan boy, a clgar ln hls small mouth,

8

rosary looped around hls neck.
Besldes thls attentlon to detall that character1zes the
wrltlng ot Part I ot Nostromo, Conrad shows a tine flair for
creatlng dramatlc sltuatlons ln the second and third parts ot the
book.

Conslder, for instance, Sotillo's 1nterview with Captain

Mitohell.

It is almost

8S

though Conrad wrote the scene tor the

the.ter or tor motion pictures, so
ettects.

vi~ual

and dramatic are its

The two arrogant men contront each other, the lnept

opportunist trom Esmeralda pretendlng surprlse at tbe capture ot
the frequenter ot the Gould salon so that he oan worm his way into
'Tussy Joe's" contldence; the indignant naval otficer demandlng th
return ot his watoh, which Sotlllo's soldiers have purlolned.
Enraged by what he thlnks are uncalled-tor demands, Sotlllo
delivers a supercilious t1rade aga1nst the arrogance of Englishmen
and is Just about to hand back the watch as

8

grand gesture of hls

benevolence when he discovers what a really fine mechanism the
piece is.
He flourished his tist as 1t a1m1ng blows at· the
prisoner's nose. Captain Mitchell, helpless as a swathed
intant, looked anxlously at the sixty-guinea gold haltchronometer, presented to him years ago by a Committee ot
Underwriters tor saving a shlp from total loss by tire.
Sotillo, too, seemed to percelve its valuable appearance.
He became silent suddenly, stepped aside to the table,
and began a caretul examlnatlon in the light ot the candles.
He had never seen anything 80 tine. Hls otticers closed
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in and craned their necks behind his back. • • • He laid
the watch 0n the table, then, negligently, pushed his het
over it. 1 4
It Conrad's prose style is in many instances superb, there
are many times when it is second-rate.

What is especially dis-

concerting is that bad passages are otten round in scenes otherwis
remarkable tor their good wr1ting.

For instance, in the interview

between Sotillo and Captain Mitchell, the reader comes across a
piece ot remembered aotion that, in context, intrudes upon the
otherwise tsst-moving scene: "Sotillo's temperament was ot that
sort that he experienced an ardent desire to beat him [Mitchell];
Just as formerly when negotiating with dittioulty a loan from the
cautious Anzani, his tingers always itched to take the shopkeeper
by the throat. n75
From the beginning ot Chapter Twelve, Part III (In which
Nostromo is cast in the role ot the perfidlous Captain Fidanza),
the writing and interest ot the story deteriorates to an alarming
extent.

The soenes at the lighthouse, starring Mostromo, Old

Giorgio, Linda, and Glselle, have ell the psychological subtlety

ot an Italian grand opera.

In them Conrad is even guilty ot bad

plotting, as when he reveals that Ramirez, the new Capataz and sui or

ot Glselle, hed been ln charge ot the No.3 boat--the very one
that Nostromo used to haul the silver away trom Sul.co.
parallel between the two men 1s much too tacile.

-

74Ib1d., PP. 333-334.

-III" . ._

75T"" 4 A

.,..

":2":21

The

The

underdevelop~d
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character of Ramirez should not even be in the novel, except that
he gives Vlola the excuse of prowling the lsland at night with a
loaded gun.

These scenes near the end of the book are replete

with trlte phrases and heavy-handed manlpulat10n ot characters. 76
Nowhere are the.e maladies more evident than when Conrad is forced
to portray Nostromo's love-makings
The dusk let him see yet the tender and voluptuous smile
that came instinctively upon her lips shaped for love and
kisses, treeze herd in the drawn, haggard lines ot terror.
He could not restraln himselt any longer. While she shrank
from his approach, her arms went out to him, abandoned and
regal in the dignity ot her languid surrender, He held her
head in his two hends, and showe~d rapld kisses upon the
upturned tace that gleamed ln the purple dusk. Masterful
and tender'7he was entering slowly upon the fulness ot hls
possesslon, 7

When Conrad chose the lighthouse as the obvious symbol of fidelity
he could hardly avoid dialogue as the following.
"Where are you going, Llnda?"
"To the light, padre m1Sle" .
~'Si, s1--to your duty.

If,, ,

,

EVen Mrs. Gould, one ot the best temale characters Conrad ever
76rrederick R. Karl suggests that Conrad's efforts to meet th
deadline tor
P,'s Weekly may have caused the creative lapses
near the end 0 Rostromo. After a lengthy examination ot the MS,
TS, serial, and corrected Edltion versions, however, he concludes
that Nostromo sutters 8 breakdown of original conception. "Por
all its weaIEb of inCident and characters, Nostromo 1s too short
tor its intentions; its insuff1clent ending, as Conrad himself
must have rf.al1zed while revising it, is in reallty an aesthetlc
ta11ure."--'The Signlticance ot the Rev1s1ons ln the Early Version
ot •Nostromo, tt' Modern Fiction Studiel?, V (Summer, 1959), 143.

If

77Nostromo, pp. 537-538.

78Ibid •• p. 533.

-
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drew. behaves in these pages 11ke a character trom
8S

8

soap opera.

when she makes up her mind that it is her duty to see to it the

Nostromo "does right ll by Linda.
.
,
Besides these creative lapses near the end ot the book, there
iB an 1nherent flaw in Conrad's basic approach to a comprehensive
narratives his use of an anonymous narrator who is free to report
remembered conversation, to describe typical, characterizing actiol ,
end to inject other types ot exemplicative material into the narrative.

By using this technique, Conrad does gain some very

excellent results, the establishment ot multiple viewpoints througl
a unifying agency being. perhaps. the most important.
are drawbacks a8 well.

But there

Although the main intent in Part I is to

have the reader experience history directly, much ot the action

ot that. section 1s reported or cuatomary action--the kind ot
distant experience the reader finds dittioult to respond to.

This

disadvantage i8 usually suftered when Conrad uses the auxili3ry
'~ould"

.

or some other construct1on employing customary act10n to

range back over the pasta
If

tJ

Mrs • Gould would say to her husband ••• ,t!

Just as when. • •• II "He once had said. • • .1\
, ,
,
Nevertheless, in spite ot the unevenness ot its execution

N08tE2mo is a great novel.
human1ty that now is

80

It represents

8

view ot h1story and ot

central to the twentieth century's outlook

that Albert J. Guerard could sincerely assert that "the novells
own v1ew ot history is skeptical and disillusioned, which tor us
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today must mean true. H79 EVen it one is not so skeptical-minded,
one can appreciate the novel's attempt to explain life's ultimate
significance and the novelist's uncompromising fidelity to his
vision.

Moreover, the themes ot the book are coordinated with

8

set ot narrative techniques that represent important innovat1ons
tor the novelist's craft.

In terms of disrupted chronologYI

multiple viewpoints, and an overriding narrative "vo1ce," one sees
•

in the creator ot Costaguana the techn1cal precursor of the man
who created Yoknapatawpha county.80
In retrospect, one also sees Nostromo as a book that has worn
well w1th the years.
w1th skept1c1sm.

Most of Conrad's work has been shot through

AImaler's Folll, The Outcast of the Islands, and

The Rescue dealt with Tom L1ngard's frustrat1ng fa1lure 1n the
Malayan Arch1pelago.
romanticism.
Razumov.

~nd.r

~icto~

Lgrd Jim depicted Tuan Jim's misdirected
Western Il!s explored the guilt of the student

told the

sto~

of the skeptic Heyst, who finally

ceme to learn to participate wholeheartedly 1n life, but who d1ed
in sO doing.

But Nostromo
is the most skeptical ot all Conrad's
,

books, and it is perhaps to the existentialists ot our day, who
have led us to recognize the profundity ot man's plight in the
absurdity of the universe, that we should give the credit for
790uerard, Conrad the Novel1st, p. 177.
80In h1s Preface to !onrad the Novelist Albert J. Guerard
reported, "In 1946 I aske Mr. 'auIkher whether he did not feel
he had been particularly influenced by ConradI and mentioned
Nostrom~ in particular.
'aulkner rep11ed, 'I can see why you
wouIa m1nk 80.,ft (p. x1v).

l~

preparing public opin1on tor the imp11cations ot lostromo.

Today,

better than any other ot Conrad's novels. Nostromo tells us about
a universe with which we are thoroughly tamiliar.
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